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Whew!  De cem ber.  How did that hap --

pen so quickly?  I re mem ber work ing in

the gar den all sum mer, col lect ing fresh

veg e ta bles when ever I could —  and the

next thing I knew, bang, time to start stor --

ing stuff for the win ter sea son – and then

here it is De cem ber.  Hap pens every year.  

Don’t know why it sur prises me.  

Funny how even though we ‘know’

some thing is going to hap pen, it can still

catch us by sur prise.  In this case, I guess I

just was n’t pay ing close enough at ten tion

– too fo cused on other things, like en joy --

ing the ex pe ri ence of the mo ment.  

Hap pens when we work with peo ple

too.  For ex am ple, we may know that a

young per son has a need to feel safe in re --

la tion ships and keeps peo ple away by

push ing at them.  Then, when it does n’t

hap pen for a while, and then it sud denly

does, bang, we are caught by sur prise. 

And when that hap pens we some times

react, rather than re spond.  Be cause we

are caught ‘off guard’ so to speak.

Now, I’m not sug gest ing we should be

hyper vig i lant, al ways ex pect ing ‘what ever

it is’ to hap pen, al ways being ‘on-guard’. 

No, that would keep us from en ter ing into 

a mean ing ful re la tion ship.  We would al --

ways be on the alert, even de fen sive.

I’m just no tic ing  that when we are sur --

prised, we some times react rather than

re spond.  The chances are then that the

other per son is going to do the same and

the next thing you know we are caught up 

in a cycle of react-react where nei ther of

us is doing much to bring the sit u a tion to a 

pos i tive res o lu tion.   

The best case sce nario, of course,

would be for us not to get caught up in

this cycle, but it hap pens.  So, the next

best thing might be for us to be able to

take a step back and no tice it when it is

hap pen ing.

So, now that I am think ing about it, I

re al ize that I am ‘re act ing to De cem ber’ –

run ning around in a panic, gath er ing things 

up from the yard be fore the snow comes

and ev ery thing freezes in place.  But, hey,

that’s not going to hap pen today.  It’s ac tu --

ally a nice day today.  So, in stead of

re act ing, I think I will just shift gears, take

it all in, and relax into the rhythm of what I 

need to do – chop a bit of wood, make

sure the tools are in the shed, fin ish blow --

ing those leaves ... and enjoy the mo ment. 

Even though they are pre dict ing snow

flur ries soon.  But not at the mo ment.

Now I know that re lax ing into what is

going on is not nec es sar ily going to change 

the cir cum stances – sure isn’t going to

keep the win ter away.  But it will make a

dif fer ence in how I ex pe ri ence my self and, 

there fore, in what I do.  And we all know

that when you have a dif fer ent ex pe ri ence 

of your Self in con text, and if you do

some thing dif fer ent than you usu ally do,

you in vari ably have a dif fer ent out come.

Heck, I might even enjoy my self and do 

a better job of what I need to do.

              —  Thom (in De cem ber)
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I
 be came fas ci nated with the no tion of

per sonal bound aries long be fore “re la --

tion ships” be came the sliced bread of

CYC prac tice. In those days, this pro fes --

sion was slowly emerg ing from the daily

grind of front-lin ers work ing in an as sort --

ment of res i den tial set tings, most of which 

were more in sti tu tional that re la tional.

With a dem on strated com pe tence in be --

hav ior man age ment tech niques and a

shin ing new Mas ter’s de gree, I was given

the task of re de sign ing a ‘closed’ pro gram

for twelve kids deemed to be “a dan ger to 

them selves and oth ers.” So, off to work I

went and, in ac cor dance with rule num ber 

one, the door was locked be hind me.

 

Behind The Walls

At the be hest of the courts, the orig i nal 

pro gram de sign was in tended to cre ate a

se cure struc tured en vi ron ment that would 

“ef fec tively dis cour age the res i dents (in --

mates) from their anti-so cial be hav ior

through the con sis tent ap pli ca tion of hu --

mane, nat u ral and pre dict able

con se quences.” But, in less than eigh teen

months, this en thu si as ti cally her alded pro --

gram had de scended into the te dious,

life-di min ish ing rou tines known as

“institutionalization.” The rules were ev --

ery where; listed in an ever-ex pand ing

pol icy man ual, posted on the walls in

every room and hall way, spelled out at

every meal time, re ver ber ated around the

gym na sium, and in ex tri ca bly locked into

the psy ches of all who spent their days

cre at ing, im ple ment ing, obey ing, pro test --

ing and vi o lat ing these re stric tive

prac tices. And, as you would ex pect, re la --

tion ships had be come sol idly em balmed in 

a for mal and in for mal struc tural hi er ar chy

with staff and res i dents shar ing the same

“us and them” men tal ity, while en gag ing in 

end less games of cat-and-mouse.

Work ing one 3-11 shift was suf fi cient

to con vince me that, for the health of all

par tic i pants, this highly con trolled, im per --

sonal and bar ren life-space needed to be
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dis man tled and re built from the ground

up. I did n’t have any al ter na tive de sign in

mind – re la tional or oth er wise – but I

knew the mon ster

could n’t be con ve --

niently taken apart

one-piece at a

time. My only as --

sur ance was that,

what ever the

chaos, at least the

kids could n’t get

out and ter ror ize

the local com mu --

nity.

Armed only with this flimsy as sur ance, I 

sat down with the six team lead ers and

we began the task of re duc ing the con stel --

la tion of rules to an ab so lute bare

min i mum – a fas ci nat ing and re veal ing ex --

er cise in it self. At the end of our

de lib er a tions, we all re al ized that the

enor mous gaps we’d cre ated in the pro --

gram would need to be filled with

some thing other than al ter na tive rules and 

pro ce dures. While we did n’t use the word 

“re la tion ships” we un der stood that the

staff had not been trained to deal with

such am bi gu ity. In other words, they were 

as stuck with the rules and reg u la tions as

the kids. Then came a flash of in sight from 

one of the lead ers: If our work ers are de --

pend ent on struc ture, then so are we. If we

want them to be dif fer ent with the kids,

then we begin by being dif fer ent with them.

It may seem ob vi ous on re flec tion but, at

the time, it was a transformational in ter --

ject – a first step to ward a new pro gram

de sign and a risky stum ble into the rel a --

tively un ex plored arena of re la tion ships. If

this was an ar ti cle on pro gram mod i fi ca --

tion, I’d be de lighted to carry on with how 

this all emerged, but I need to re turn to

my pri mary focus.

In order to rise

to their chal lenge,

the team lead ers

would have to step

out of their tra di --

tional roles and

re ne go ti ate their

re la tion ships with

the front-line staff.

With my en cour --

age ment, they

con vinced the se --

nior man age ment to en gage the ser vices

of an en coun ter group spe cial ist for a se --

ries of in ten sive small group ses sions. (yes

this was a long time ago). While only the

six lead ers at tended these trainings, the

im pact on the pro gram was quicker and

more ex ten sive than any of us ex pected.

After their first group ses sion, two of the

pi o neers ap plied for trans fers and were

re placed by ap pli cants from other pro --

grams. Throw ing off the rigid shack les of

the old re gime, the con verted cus to di ans

hap pily traded in their badges of power

and au thor ity for a new found open ness

and ‘au then tic ity.’ Un for tu nately, the

front-lin ers were not ready for this dra --

matic trans for ma tion of their su per vi sors

and their re ac tions ranged from stunned

bemusement to pas sive re sis tance and

out right de fi ance. Unfulfilling as it might

have been, the old way was at least un der --

stand able; they knew where they stood

and what they had to do to keep the

wheels turn ing. Now they found them --

selves floun der ing in a sea of un known

ex pec ta tions and du bi ous out comes and,
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as the anx i ety and con fu sion began to

spread in all di rec tions, the kids de lighted

in doing what ever they could to stir the

pot.

Watch ing the melt down un fold, there

was no doubt in my mind that, ul ti mately,

your’s truly would be held ac count able for 

the im pend ing di sas ter. Given a choice, I

would prob a bly have re verted to the sta --

tus quo but, as all ty rants know, once

power has been re lin quished it can’t be

readily re in stated. The only log i cal op tion

was to press on with the blind be lief that

chaos even tu ally evolves into some new

order. Rather than panic, I did what all as --

tute man ag ers do when their backs are to

the wall – I held meet ings, lots of meet --

ings. Not re ally know ing what I wanted,

these gath er ings with var i ous staff groups

gen er ally had only token agen das. In ef --

fect, they of fered op por tu ni ties for peo ple 

to talk – to share their fears and ex am ine

their op tions. Fear ing con fron ta tion and

de mands for a re turn to the old hi er ar chy,

I made sure these dis cus sions brought to --

gether folks from all parts of the pro gram.

I was play ing for time and, in my de ter --

mi na tion to find so lu tions, I failed to see

what was ac tu ally tak ing place at these

‘rap ses sions.’ In fact, as time went on,

peo ple were not seek ing a re turn to the

se cu rity of the old way — quite the op po --

site. They were not talk ing about how to

con trol the in sipi ent bed lam, but how to

deal with their own fears and feel ings of

in com pe tence. And in this, they were

being led by those who had opened Pan --

dora’s Box in the first place – our

evan gel i cal band of team lead ers. They

had, in deed stepped out of their roles to

com mu ni cate their new gos pel of au then --

tic ity with wide-eyed en thu si asm,

sys tem at i cally re as sur ing the doubt ers and 

firmly con front ing the re sist ers. One of

the new guys stopped me in the hall way.

“I love being in this pro gram,” he told me,

“This is fan tas tic. We never had a chance

to talk like this in com mu nity ser vices –

we just went by the book.” “Oh great,” I

said, “could you get me a copy please?”

He did n’t get it.

It was in one of these mix-and-match

meet ings that the issue of per sonal bound --

aries first arose – al though the term was

never used. It came from a sea soned

front-line worker who se ri ously wanted

to know how we could get close to the

kids with out los ing our au thor ity. It was a

very as tute ques tion, given what was hap --

pen ing ‘in the trenches’. An other old

hand, who had al ways con sid ered the pro --

gram to be “re pres sive,” added the

ob ser va tion that we were ac tu ally using

some one else’s au thor ity to pro tect our --

selves from the kids. So, what were we

afraid of? Were the rules re ally in the best

in ter ests of the kids or were they sim ply

serv ing to pro tect and keep us dis tant –

pre vent ing us from de vel op ing re la tion --

ships? Strange as it seems now, these

ques tions were never asked prior to the

melt down – or, at least, not in any se ri ous

way. The bound ary state ment came from

a rel a tive new comer: I don’t want the sys --

tem to pro tect me. I want to know that I can 

take care of my self. There were nods all

round, al though none of us re ally un der --

stood the full im pli ca tions of her sim ple

as ser tion.

 I’ve no idea how we man aged the kids

while the place was being turned into an

on go ing work shop, but some how, the
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show went on with out loss of life or limb.

If I was sup posed to be in charge, I had no

sense of lead ing the way. But I was very

aware of the en ergy shifts tak ing place

around me. The anx i ety that arose after

the ini tial in ter ven tion by the cru sad ing

team lead ers was being re placed by an an --

tic i pa tory sense that some thing new was

in the wind, even if no body could spell out 

what it might look like. There’s a fine line

be tween fear and ex cite ment. 

A sig nif i cant piece fell into place when

one ded i cated task-group pro posed re --

plac ing the rule book with a three level

“Code of Con duct Man ual” con sist ing of:

1. Im per sonal Rules (Safety and Se cu rity

Reg u la tions; 2. In ter per sonal Stan dards (Re --

spect for Self and Other); 3. Per sonal

Vari a tions (In di vid ual con sid er ations). The

basic idea was to cre ate a frame work for a 

com mu nity that had its own dis tinc tive

forms of law and order, a set of stan dards

for com mu nal liv ing and a fun da men tal ac --

knowl edg ment of in di vid ual needs and

dif fer ences (no tice the ab sence of ‘rights’). 

This was the first major step in the shift

from rules and roles to com mu nity stan --

dards and per sonal bound aries. The

sec ond was the rec og ni tion that both staff

and res i dents should be bound by the

same code, even if the con se quences for

trans gres sions might dif fer. Bound aries are 

interactional by na ture and it makes no

sense for the adults to es tab lish theirs

while re serv ing the right to in vade the

kid’s per sonal space and call it an ‘in ter --

ven tion’. Once it be came clear that these

ideas would do noth ing to un der mine

their le git i mate au thor ity, the staff began

to draw res i dents into the dis cus sions,

first on a se lec tive in di vid ual basis and then 

in small groups. The lines that had been so 

clearly drawn be tween ‘us and them’

were be com ing blurred and, in ef fect, we

were all be gin ning to learn about bound --

aries to gether.

Those of us who have spent many

years work ing in res i den tial set tings know

only too well that change is typ i cally a

grad ual af fair, but in this case, the jour ney

from cri sis into trans for ma tion took only a 

few weeks. In many ways, it was sim i lar to 

the un pre dict able state of readi ness that

re di rects the life of a young ster when cri --

sis, op por tu nity and mo ti va tion con verge.

I would be lying if I said that we sud denly

had a brand new ef fec tive, ar tic u lated and

har mo ni ous pro gram based upon the prin --

ci ple of per sonal bound aries. The truth is

that we strug gled every day and re ally did --

n’t know very much about bound aries at

all – in fact the word was sel dom used.

But no body who had ex pe ri enced life in

the fa cil ity prior to the in ter ven tion of the

‘born again’ team lead ers could deny that

there had been a fun da men tal shift from a

cus to dial to a re la tional en vi ron ment. The

same con clu sion could also be drawn from 

the avail able data. Over a pe riod of two

months the num ber of re ported “crit i cal

in ci dents” de creased by over 40%, se vere 

con se quences by over 50% and there

were only two short-term in di vid ual con --

fine ments. Talk ing about the changes with

one of the team lead ers, I was par tic u larly

en cour aged by his ob ser va tion that the

staff seemed to be treat ing most un ac --

cept able be hav iors as op por tu ni ties to

learn rather than vi o la tions to be pun --

ished. By then, my role as an anx ious

man ager strug gling to hold ev ery thing to --

gether had changed dra mat i cally. Until the
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time when my as sign ment for mally ex --

pired, I con sid ered my self to be a

fa cil i ta tor, over see ing the cre ation of a

new order and an evolv ing program.

When The Self Speaks Out

Since those heady and hec tic days of

yes ter year, the con cept of per sonal

bound aries has been clar i fied and am pli --

fied, along with our un der stand ing of

Self-de vel op ment and Self-re spon si bil ity.

But, in their own un tu tored ex pe ri en tial

way, the staff un cov ered much of what

was to be come em bed ded in the ory.

When they asked: If I don’t have the rules,

roles and reg u la tions around me, how can I

re late to these kids with out los ing my au --

thor ity? what they were re ally con cerned

about was los ing them selves. If we don’t

feel safe, we put up walls to pro tect our

Selves. When oth ers react in the same

way, these walls are jus ti fied and re in --

forced – just as the rules, roles and

reg u la tions con stantly con firmed that the

kids were in deed a threat. For this rea son, 

the state ment: I want to know I can take

care of my self, was a cou ra geous leap be --

yond the fear to claim a sense of Self that

was ca pa ble of re spond ing to its own

needs and act ing on its own be half – a Self 

with the re sources to reach out, yet cre --

ate its own pro tec tion if nec es sary. This

in volves the rec og ni tion that a per sonal

bound ary is as much about mak ing con tact 

as it is about pro tec tion.

Also in their own way, they re sponded

to cri sis, not by scram bling to re cover

what was lost, but by break ing down the

walls of the old in sti tu tional for tress and

re plac ing it with a car ing com mu nity that

cel e brated in di vid ual ex pres sion. They

chal lenged some of the most sac ro sanct

as sump tions of res i den tial care, like ‘con --

sis tency’ and ‘pre dict abil ity,’ thereby

cre at ing a foun da tion for dif fer en tial in di --

vid u al ized re la tional pro gram ming. They

pur sued the rad i cal idea that that sys tem

should op er ate to pro mote the growth

and de vel op ment and well-being of the

res i dents – a far cry from the orig i nal

court-or dered pre scrip tion. They turned

tra di tional think ing in side-out by hav ing

the cour age to look at them selves as the

per pe tra tors of a sys tem that was as re --

pres sive for them as it was for the

res i dents. And, above all, they dem on --

strated how child and youth care can

be come a re la tional ac tiv ity re gard less of

the con di tions – bless ’em all.

In ret ro spect, what stands out for me is 

that they did all this with out hav ing any

pre con ceived no tion about per sonal, or

even pro fes sional, bound aries to work

from.

Since that time, I have writ ten and

taught so much about bound aries that any

re view here would only scratch the sur --

face. For those who are in ter ested, I

would draw their at ten tion to two ar ti cles 

in Re la tional Child & Youth Care Prac tice,

17:4 and 18:2 re spec tively. The topic is

cov ered more com pre hen sively in my

book, Don’t Let Your Kids Be Nor mal(2010)

In flu ence Pub lish ing. Mean while, let me

pro vide you with a skimpy over view of

cur rent the ory and prac tice and leave you

to con sider some of the im pli ca tions for

child and youth care prac tice.

A Light Touch of Theory

Sim ply stated, a per sonal bound ary re --

fers to the psy cho log i cal, emo tional and
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phys i cal space we need to ex pe ri ence and

ex press our Selves. De vel op men tally, it’s

that emerg ing inner sense that makes it

pos si ble for us to in di vid u ate and cre ate

re la tion ships as sep a rate and unique be --

ings. If all goes well, we come to know

from one mo ment to the next if we need

more space or more con tact. Given the

op por tu nity, we grad u ally learn to say our

real “yeses” and real “no’s, be com ing in --

creas ingly Self-di rected and Self-

re spon si ble. But this is a rocky road that

very few of us travel with out break downs

along the way. 

`Con cep tu ally, per sonal bound aries are 

the pa ram e ters of the Self. In re la tion ships 

they de note where you end and the other

per son be gins. This may seem like a sim --

ple state ment but such con fu sion at the

‘con tact bound ary’ is very prev a lent in

human re la tion ships – par tic u larly among

pro fes sion als who are Hell bent on fix ing

other peo ple’s lives. By def i ni tion, with out 

bound aries, there can be no Self and, of

course, no Self con nected re la tion ships.

Put an other way; know bound aries, know

Self – know Self, know re la tion ships. 

In the rap idly grow ing field of so matic

psy chol ogy, per sonal bound aries are con --

sid ered to be es sen tially en er getic by

na ture. In other words, at the core, we

sense our way in the world and our needs

for con nec tion and sep a ra tion are ex pe ri --

enced as a felt-sense in the body. If we are 

emo tion ally at tuned and cognitively

aware, we un der stand what the sen sa tions 

are about and make con scious de ci sions

on our own be half. If we sim ply feel the

tight en ing in our guts or the heavi ness in

our chest, we may react with vol a tile

emo tions and ag gres sive or de fen sive be --

hav iors. With out aware ness, nei ther we

nor those around us, are likely to know

we’re deal ing with a bound ary issue. I

can’t help think ing back to all the times

kids have blown up at me for no ap par ent

rea son and, sens ing my own bound aries

being crossed, I used my power to im pose 

an other in va sive as sault. I prob a bly called

in a ‘nat u ral con se quence.’

One prob lem for par ents and pro fes --

sion als is that our bound aries are

con stantly mov ing from mo ment to mo --

ment, per son to per son and sit u a tion to

sit u a tion. Some times we want close ness,

some times we want dis tance and some --

times we move to ward Self-pro tec tion.

Un less some one knows us well and un --

der stands that our shifts are about us and

not about them (i.e., they are sol idly in

their own bound ary), the out come can be

a con fus ing mish-mash of feel ings, blame

and re tal i a tion. This is par tic u larly the case 

for those of us who work with kids in

struc tured set tings where con sis tency and 

pre dict abil ity are often con sid ered to be

cor ner stones of ef fec tive pro fes sional

prac tice. We can’t ex pect an in fant to un --

der stand why Mommy said “no” today

and “yes” yes ter day to the same re quest

for at ten tion. The young ster is the learner 

and the chal lenge is for mother to find a

way to ad dress her child’s needs with out

hav ing to sac ri fice her own bound aries in

the pro cess. And this is pre cisely the

prob lem the staff of the se cure pro gram

found them selves up against. In both

cases, it’s the task of adults to be very

aware of their own bound aries and find

ways keep these in tact rather than sac ri --

fice their own Selves. In this way, the adult 

takes on the role of teach ing the young
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per son about what it means to have a per --

sonal bound ary – but this will only work if

the child’s own bound aries are also un der --

stood and re spected. In child and youth

care, many of the kids we work with are

much like the in fant who has never had

the op por tu nity to learn how to cre ate

and re spect re la tional bound aries. There

are very ef fec tive ways for prac ti tio ners to 

ad dress this def i cit but, once again, I have

to refer to the pub li ca tions listed ear lier.

Slowly Does It

De vel op ing ef fec tive per sonal bound --

aries is a grad ual learn ing pro cess. At the

en er getic level, they come nat u rally. If you 

don’t be lieve me, try in vad ing the bound --

ary of a baby and see what hap pens. But

as we grow up and our sense of Self be --

gins to in cor po rate the phys i cal, emo tional 

and cog ni tive as pects of our de vel op ment, 

the mat ter of bound aries be comes in --

creas ingly com plex. From the out set, we

need to learn about how the world works. 

We need to know the ex pec ta tions –

what’s ac cept able and what’s un ac cept --

able – and what the con se quences are for

break ing the rules. If we are for tu nate

enough to learn these things with out the

sup pres sion of the Self, we grad u ally begin 

to un der stand that we are ca pa ble of mak --

ing choices on our own be half – even if

we choose to dis miss an ex pec ta tion or

break a par tic u lar rule. Being Self-aware

means that we un der stand the choices we 

make. Being Self-re spon si ble means that

we ac knowl edge our Selves as the cen tral

de ci sion maker. And, as the Self cre ates

and ex presses its own unique sense of

being, so it comes to value its own space

and know its own pa ram e ters – or bound --

aries – in seek ing to es tab lish re la tion ships 

with other Selves. Mov ing under its own

mo men tum, it no lon ger re quires the pro --

tec tion of oth ers or the se cu rity of a

pre dict able sys tem — whether that be a

fam ily or struc tured res i den tial program.

As a final com ment, I want to make it

clear that the de vel op ments in the pro --

gram de scribed in this ar ti cle oc curred

be cause there was a gen eral state of

‘readi ness for change.’ The pro ject was

ini ti ated be cause cer tain staff mem bers

felt that their own Selves were being sti --

fled by the pro lif er a tion of rules and the

over all ri gid ity of the pro gram. It was their 

Self en ergy that moved us for ward. We

did NOT sim ply throw out the rulebook.

To do so would have been to tally ir re --

spon si ble. In terms of their Self-

de vel op ment, most of the kids (and some

of the staff) were still at the stage where

the se cu rity of a known and pre dict able

struc ture is a nec es sary foun da tion for

growth. The pro cess of change was not

sur gi cal – it was grad ual, sen si tive and

highly re la tional. The aim was not to re --

move a can cer but to edge the sys tem

to ward its own in her ent re sources for

health. Here’s to yours …
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O
ver the years I have had an op --

por tu nity to work in, visit,

ex am ine and even eval u ate many 

res i den tial group care pro grams in many

dif fer ent ju ris dic tions, in clud ing Can ada,

the United States, Ger many and South Af --

rica.  I have learned much about these

pro grams and it will come as no sur prise

to any one that in spite of my deep de sire

to see res i den tial group care pro vide

good care and good liv ing con di tions

for chil dren and youth, I re main crit i --

cal of much of what I have

en coun tered in this sec tor.  From the

phys i cal ap pear ance of many of the pro --

grams to the qual ity of staff ing

teams, and from the pro gram de --

signs to the in ces sant need of

agen cies to exert con trol

over what chil dren and

youth do and think, I sim ply 

am not con vinced at all

that we have found a

way of pro vid ing a

home for kids that we,

and they, can be proud 

of.  Not with stand ing

my mis giv ings, how ever, I will 

not write about the prob lems of

op er at ing group care this month, nor will I 

crit i cize what even I rec og nize to be sin --

cere and well-in ten tioned ef forts on the

part of so many pro fes sion als to make

group care a mean ing ful and ben e fi cial ap --

proach to being with young peo ple. 

In stead, I want to ar tic u late what I think is

ar gu ably an irresolvable di lemma for res i --

den tial group care, par tic u larly if we

are pre pared to think about this

from the per spec tive of the

young peo ple them selves.

What might the ex pe ri ence

be like for a young per son ad mit --

ted to a group home?  I would

sug gest that there are few

en vi ron ments that could

pos si bly offer greater

chal lenges.  Here we

ask young peo ple to

live to gether with six to

ten other young peo ple

who they do not know. 

Each of those other young

peo ple faces his or her own

de mons, some times through

the me dium of men tal health

chal lenges, or re sult ing from

de vel op men tal chal lenges, or, 
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all too often, from the im pact of trauma

in curred through ear lier life ex pe ri ences. 

While try ing to nav i gate the chal lenges of

group life, we also ex pect these young

peo ple to take com fort in being cared for

by adults who are, at least at first, com --

plete strang ers.  Amongst those adults will 

be those who at least ap pear to be car ing

and in ter ested, but al most al ways there

will also be those who seem dis in ter ested, 

per haps tired, and often not too com pe --

tent.  Some times the staff per son most

trusted calls in sick or goes on va ca tion,

and then the young per son must ac cept

care from a re lief staff per son, some one

who may not have been at the homes for

days or weeks or per haps ever.  Dur ing

hol i days, the staff ing sched ules change, the 

most se nior staff get time off, the su per vi --

sors are away and even some of the peers 

might be away on a fam ily visit.  From

time to time, one of those peers might

sud denly be dis charged, and a new peer is 

in tro duced who might change the es tab --

lished peer dy nam ics al to gether.  These

so cial dy nam ics are un fold ing in what are

often in ad e quate phys i cal spaces that offer 

lim ited pri vacy, mod er ate safety, and fur --

nish ings and equip ment that are well used, 

show signs of pre vi ous own er ship by oth --

ers and fre quently are de fec tive or in a

state of dis re pair.  The neigh bour hood is

not al ways wel com ing, and some times

out right hos tile.  The food, even if at --

tempts are made at main tain ing qual ity

and nu tri tional value, rarely of fers the

same com fort as a home-cooked meal. 

The young per son has to share the bath --

room with many oth ers, deal with

some one’s urine on the toi let seat, body

hair in the shower, tooth paste stuck to the 

sink bowl.  Every as pect of ev ery day life is

gov erned by rules, many of which in place

to main tain con trol that is nec es sary to

man age the so cial and phys i cal con text of

a build ing oc cu pied be yond its in tended

ca pac ity.  Many items that would be

readily avail able and ac ces si ble in a fam ily

home are locked up, in clud ing kitchen

knives, ra zors, and some times valu able

equip ment like com put ers, gam ing de --

vices, cell phones, and other gad gets. 

Peo ple who are un known to the young

per son walk in and out of the house, usu --

ally work ers for one of the other kids,

re pair peo ple hired by the agency, man ag --

ers drop ping by to see what is going on,

tours for vis i tors, re search ers, reg u la tory

peo ple like health in spec tors, food in spec --

tors, li cens ing spe cial ists and a host of

oth ers.  And vir tu ally ev ery thing that hap --

pens is doc u mented some where, in clud ing 

bad moods, per for mance prob lems at

school or in the pro gram, med i ca tion use,

and in deed, the young per son’s con tact

with fam ily, friends, work ers, doc tors,

den tists, rec re ation staff, soc cer coach,

and who ever else might be in volved.  The

list of strange hap pen ings could go on and

on.

None of these things are signs of bad

care, or are in dic a tive of poorly func tion --

ing pro grams.  These are just the things

that hap pen in the semi-in sti tu tional con --

text of res i den tial group care; for the most 

part, these things are un avoid able, no

one’s fault, and ever-re peat ing them --

selves.  Nei ther the staff nor the young

peo ple can en tirely con trol any of this. 

Even when ev ery one tries their best, ap --

proaches every day with every in ten tion

to be kind, help ful and gen er ous, most or
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all of these things still hap pen.  

Most of us know that liv ing with oth --

ers, even with fam ily mem bers, our

part ners, our own chil dren, per haps col --

lege room mates or good friends, has its

chal lenges.  At the best of times, shar ing

one’s liv ing space can be dif fi cult.  But

being ad mit ted to a group home is hardly

the best of times.  Even be fore ever set --

ting foot into the place, the day of

ad mis sion is also the day of loss; loss of

being at home, loss of the fa mil iar (good

or bad), loss of a world that is known and

pre dict able.  So what does it take for a

young per son to man age all of this?  What

skills, what com pe ten cies, what sort of re --

sources will mit i gate the chal lenges

as so ci ated with that day of ad mis sion and

the days that fol low?

I would sug gest that these chal lenges

can only be mit i gated through highly de --

vel oped so cial skills, an abil ity to man age

the un pre dict able, a strong focus on one’s

own strengths and ca pac i ties and the con --

fi dence to draw on these.  Sur viv ing these

chal lenges re quires ex cel lent de ci --

sion-mak ing, the abil ity to think

stra te gi cally and act both cau tiously and

cou ra geously.  One must be able to nav i --

gate mul ti ple pri or i ties, man age mul ti ple

loy al ties, have the ca pac ity to en gage oth --

ers pos i tively, to ini ti ate mean ing ful

re la tion ships, to draw on strong and

healthy at tach ment hab its.  In other

words, man ag ing the chal lenges of res i --

den tial group care, from the per spec tive

of young peo ple, re quires strength, wis --

dom, ma tu rity, and gen eral com pe tence to 

deal with the un ex pected, the an noy ing,

the pain ful and all things dif fi cult.

But who do we typ i cally admit into res --

i den tial group care pro grams?  In my

ex pe ri ence, when young peo ple dem on --

strate great com pe tence, so cial skills,

re sil ience, strength, and all those other

char ac ter is tics cited above, we do not typ --

i cally place them in group homes.  In stead, 

they might gain ac cess to a fos ter home,

man age in a kin ship care sce nario or even

re ceive sup port for early in de pend ence. 

The young peo ple we do place in group

homes are typ i cally those who have none

of these char ac ter is tics.  They strug gle

every day with just about ev ery thing for all 

kinds of dif fer ent rea sons.  They are re ac --

tive, un cer tain, scared, and suf fer from

acute trauma.  They chan nel their in se cu --

ri ties into dif fi cult to man age be hav iours,

they place them selves in harm’s way, they

hurt and are in pain.  Many face de vel op --

men tal chal lenges, con cur rent dis or ders,

co-mor bid con di tions, dual di ag no ses. 

Some are im pacted by ASD, oth ers by

FASD, and most can point to mul ti ple ac --

ro nyms in their psy cho log i cal as sess ments.  

Their at tach ment is in se cure and some --

times dis as so ci ated.  They mis trust (for

good rea son, usu ally) adults, au thor ity and 

even peers.

And yet, they too are re sil ient, but in

their own unique way.  Pro tect ing their re --

sil ience re quires ac ti vat ing their de fen sive

shields the sec ond they ar rive for ad mis --

sion, or in many cases, not too long after

hav ing been ad mit ted and run ning out of

steam to up hold the pre tense of com fort

and con fi dence (some times re ferred to as

the hon ey moon pe riod).  And therein lays

the di lemma.  On the one hand, these are

not the youth who should be placed in the

most chal leng ing so cial con text imag in able.  

Surely it makes no sense to ask the most of
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those who have the least, to ask the frag ile

to be strong, to ex pect the most vul ner a ble

to feel safe, and to hope for the least trust --

ing to trust the power of re la tion ship. 

In deed, it seems al most sa dis tic to ask the

very young peo ple who have been trau ma --

tized by re la tion ships in their lives, often

the clos est and most im por tant re la tion --

ships in their lives, to then turn around and

con nect to strang ers in a strange set ting. 

They are to be lieve that the very pro cess

that got them there in the first place (usu --

ally the col lapse or cor rup tion of

re la tion ship, but re la tion ship nev er the less)

will now be the pro cess that saves them,

fur ther their growth and de vel op ment and

lead them to the much sought after place

of emo tional and phys i cal safety, com fort

and peace.

On the other hand, if not child and

youth work ers, trained to relationally be --

come en gaged with the most vul ner a ble

young sters, com mit ted to an eth i cal, pro --

fes sional and also in ti mate and per sonal

ap proach to being pres ent, then who

could we offer them as pos si ble es capes

from mis ery?  If not res i den tial group care, 

then what?  Most of them al ready ex pe ri --

enced fail ure in other forms of care.  Many 

have trav elled through mul ti ple fos ter

homes, var i ous kin ship ar range ments and

some times many dif fer ent couches, base --

ments and sheds in the homes of peers or

strang ers.

This is a di lemma in deed, and I am not

sure we, the prac ti tio ners, or they, the

young peo ple, can es cape it.  But I think

there is value in re main ing con scious of

the cir cum stances.  They are not good cir --

cum stances.  In fact, they are mis er a ble

cir cum stances that call for a level of un --

der stand ing and em pa thy that I am not

sure we al ways pres ent to the young peo --

ple.  This di lemma ought to re mind us that 

the task at hand is both pro found and pro --

foundly dif fi cult.  There is no place for

me di oc rity, for com pla cency or for tak ing

for granted the young peo ple’s ac cep tance 

of their sit u a tions.  More than any thing

else I think this ought to com pel us to re --

verse the in creas ing en trench ment of a

fun da men tal as sump tion in res i den tial

group care.  It is not the young peo ple

who need to prove their com mit ment to

the pro gram.  It is the practitioners who

need to prove they are up to the task.
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C
are work is very much akin to the

sub ject mat ter in the dis ci pline of

child de vel op ment, more cor --

rectly des ig nated as

human de vel op ment.

Human de vel op men --

tal knowl edge

emerges out of stud --

ies of the

in ter per sonal and

eco log i cal life ex pe ri --

ence of chil dren and

ad o les cents, es pe --

cially growth and

de vel op ment within

fam ily and com mu nal

ma tri ces. Care work

with chil dren or

youth re quires an in --

tense in ter per sonal

in volve ment at what --

ever level of

de vel op ment a child

or youth is op er at ing.

Con se quently, human 

de vel op ment knowl edge can pro vide a

solid back drop for care work ers en gaged

in re vi tal iz ing chil dren’s and ad o les cents’

de vel op ment (Beker & Maier, 1980;

Bronfenbrenner, 1979; Gilligan, 1987;

Maier, 1987; VanderVen, 1986;

VanderVen, Mattingly, & Mor ris, 1982). Si --

mul ta neously care work ers re spond to

on go ing con tex tual con di tions in order to

as sure sal u tary life

ex pe ri ence. 

This chap ter in --

tro duces a

de vel op men tal per --

spec tive de ci sively

dif fer ent from the

child and youth care

fields’ pre vi ous align --

ments with

psychodynamic, be --

hav ioral, or cog ni tive 

psy cho log i cal

stances. Carol

Gilligan co gently

pointed out this

factor more recently: 

Two approaches

currently

characterize the

response of

professionals to ... [young people’s

difficulties]. One relies on the

imposition of control, the effort to

override a tortuous reason with

behavior modification and

biofeedback, to focus attention simply 
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on physical survival by teaching skills

for managing stress and regulating ...

[behaviors]. The other approach

reaches into reason and joins the

humanistic faith in the power of

education with the insight of modern

psychology. Positing human

development as the aim of education, 

it turns attention to the question:

What constitutes and fosters

development? (Gilligan, 1987, pp.

17-18) 

The per spec tive ad vo cated here re lies

upon life span de vel op men tal knowl edge,

grounded in em pir i cal re search and but --

tressed by an eco log i cal ori en ta tion as the

most ap pro pri ate sci en tific source for

child and youth care work

(Bronfenbrenner, 1979; Lerner &

Busch-Rossnagel, 1981; Maier, 1979). 

What is a Developmental Perspective?

Human de vel op ment, es pe cially child

and ad o les cent de vel op ment, is a uni ver sal 

pro cess and at the same time, highly in di --

vid u al ized. Stud ies of human de vel op ment 

zero in on basic human func tion ing: the

way a per son grows and de vel ops and

what peo ple do under var i ous cir cum --

stances within their rel e vant

en vi ron ments. De vel op ment is viewed for 

a per son’s phys i cal, be hav ioral, emo tional,

and cog ni tive func tion ing (Ivey, 1986;

Maier, 1978). De vel op men tal change is

stud ied and un der stood for the re cip ro cal

in ter ac tions be tween an in di vid ual and his

or her ac tive con text. Just as the con text

changes the in di vid ual, so the re verse is

true. Human life ex pe ri ences are

bidirectional (Lerner & Busch-Rossnagel,

1981, p. 9). In es sence, by being both a

prod uct and a pro ducer of their con texts,

in di vid u als ef fect their own de vel op ment

(Lerner & Busch-Rossnagel, 1981, p. 3).

Human de vel op ment is known as or derly

and em pir i cally pre dict able. Al though they 

occur over time, few changes emerge

sim ply as the re sult of the pas sage of time; 

in stead, changes emerge out of rel e vant

ex pe ri ences. 

Stud ies of human de vel op ment are

con stantly ex panded by new re search data 

en larg ing or re plac ing pre vi ous find ings

(Skolnick, 1986, p. 7). Var i ous de tails of

knowl edge about human be hav ior and de --

vel op ment may, for the pres ent, be in a

state of flux. Nev er the less, what is cur --

rently known pro vides ample back drop

for on-the-spot cer tainty and ac tions. In

fact, in the be hav ioral sci ences, life span

de vel op men tal psy chol ogy is pres ently as --

sum ing the fore ground (Baltes, Reese, &

Lipsitt, 1980; Gilligan, 1987; Kegan, 1982,

p. 298; Lerner & Busch-Rossnagel, 1981;

Maier, 1986; Schuster & Ashburn, 1986),

su per sed ing pre vi ous com mit ments to

other ear lier “schools” of psy chol ogy.

Many of the re search find ings and con --

cepts of these ear lier for mu la tions are

now con ceived as com ple men tary rather

than con tra dic tory (Ivey, 1986; Izard,

Kagan, & Zajonc, 1984; Maier, 1978, p.

7-10; Skolnick, 1986, p. 107). Con tem po --

rary help ing ori en ta tion seems to fos ter a

ho lis tic ap proach where each per son is

recognized as a unique being functioning

as a total entity (Maas, 1984). 

It is rea son able to pos tu late then that

no other spec trum of knowl edge in cor po --

rates so closely and com pletely the very
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es sence of pro fes sional child and youth

care work. That is to say, a per spec tive

which ap praises what is hap pen ing in an in --

di vid ual’s life and how in ter per sonal

in ter ac tions and en vi ron men tal al ter ations 

can change what is hap pen ing in order

that chil dren and youth can ex pe ri ence in --

te gra tive growth in their de vel op ment

to ward adult hood. 

Illustrative selections of

developmental findings applied to

child and youth care 

Sev eral areas of de vel op men tal knowl --

edge out of a vast “bin” of use ful

pos si bil i ties are pre sented to il lus trate

how such ma te rial can di rectly be ap plied

to child and youth care work. They are:

(1) at tach ment for ma tion and “be gin nings” 

early or later in life; (2) rhythmicity as the

un der pin ning for the mu tu al ity of per sonal 

in ter ac tions; (3) tran si tional ob jects and

how they are uti lized in fac ing of new life

sit u a tions; (4) trial-and-error learn ing as a

fun da men tal learn ing mode; and (5)

personal value acquisition. 

At tach ment For ma tion – and “Be gin nings”

Early and Later in Life 

Basic to all child care is the for ma tion

of a solid in ter per sonal re la tion ship be --

tween care giver and care re ceiver.

Stud ies on at tach ment for ma tion are use --

ful here as an ex ten sion of that ef fort

(Ainsworth, M.D., 1972; Sroufe, 1978).

They also am plify pro cesses of be gin nings

in human in ter ac tions. At tach ment has to

be nur tured through di rect and pre dict --

able care giv ing. In the pro cess of

at tach ment for ma tion in the be gin ning of a 

re la tion ship, and at mo ments of cri ses, the 

sup port of at tach ment striv ing is par tic u --

larly cru cial. In ter est ingly, the more an

in di vid ual feels cer tain of sup port (at tach --

ment), the less de mand there will be for

reinforcement of such support (Maier,

1987, p. 121-128). 

It is use ful to dis tin guish be tween at --

tach ment and at tach ment be hav iors. 

At tach ment be hav ior oc curs when ever

a child, or in fact a per son at any age,

wishes to strengthen an at tach ment or

feels the on go ing at tach ment in jeop ardy.

At that point, the in di vid ual will man i fest

at tach ment be hav ior (e.g., phys i cal or ver --

bal con tacts such as hold ing on,

em brac ing, or cling ing). At tach ment be --

hav iors are re ally ef forts to main tain or

in crease at tach ment, they have to be seen 

and responded to as such. 

Need and de mand for at tach ment

succorance is more apt to arise at points

of per sonal stress, es pe cially in pe ri ods of

life tran si tions such as moves by the fam ily. 

The need is par tic u larly ac cen tu ated by a

move from one en vi ron men tal ex pe ri ence 

to an other (e.g., change of school, homes,

friend ship groups, or other per sonal life

re ori en ta tions) (Ainsworth, M.D., 1982;

Bronfenbrenner, 1979; Maier, 1987, pp.

22-23). In turn, at tach ment be hav iors

lessen as an in di vid ual feels more as sured

of the wanted at tach ment (Ainsworth,

M.D., 1982; Sroufe, 1978). 

These ac counts of or di nary at tach ment 

for ma tion speak to pro fes sional child and

youth care work where nur tur ing care en --

hances the pos si bil ity for at tach ment to

the care worker. This is a fun da men tal for

ef fec tive work and is a step ping stone in

“per ma nency plan ning.” Work ers will

need to wel come and ac tively sup port at --
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tach ment strivings, hop ing to nor mal ize

at tach ment be hav ior (Ainsworth, M.D.,

1982; Maier, 1987, Ch. 5). 

Rhythmicity as the Un der pin ning for the

Mu tu al ity of Per sonal In ter ac tions 

Re cently, novel and prom i nent re --

search at a large num ber of de vel op men tal 

study pro jects have con cluded that both

care giv ers and care re ceiv ers ex pe ri ence

chal leng ing mu tual in ter ac tions of giv ing

and tak ing, of cop ing to gether and apart,

in an in ter weav ing of rhythms (Lerner &

Busch-Rossnagel, 1981). This po tent force 

found in joint rhythmicity seems to en --

hance the very en ergy which links peo ple

to gether. It can bring about a sym phony of 

human ac tions with a joint rhythm and fine 

tun ing one to an other (Maier, 1987, pp.

46-48). 

With this con cept in mind, the worker

may at tempt in the daily care tasks to en --

er gize a joint rhythm with each child and

the group-as-a-whole in order to as sure

full en gage ment as a sym phonic to tal ity.

Rec og niz ing the de vel op men tal com po --

nents of rhythmicity may en cour age

work ers to search out ac tiv i ties and play

with built-in rhyth mic in ter ac tions.

Rhythms in music, song and dance,

push-and-pull play ful ac tiv i ties, the rhyth --

mic ex change in throw ing a fris bee, ball or 

pil low, wav ing good bye or ex chang ing

solid hand shakes have a strong po ten tial

for bring ing about sen sa tions of

spontaneous togetherness (Maier, 1987,

Ch.1).

 

The Use of Tran si tional Ob jects for Fac ing

New Life Sit u a tions 

Stud ies de scrib ing the use of tran si --

tional ob jects (Maier, 1987, pp. 57-58) in

cru cial ex pe ri ences re quir ing change in the 

child hood pe riod, can cast light on the es --

sence of mak ing tran si tions later in life

when a change to a new sit u a tion seems

over whelm ing for an in di vid ual (e.g., being 

with an un ac cus tomed care giver, hav ing a

room change, or what ever) (Maier, 1987,

pp. 57-58). A “tran si tional ob ject,” as the

blan ket for Linus in the Pea nuts car toon,

can give a per son the extra sym bolic as --

sur ance needed to ease the ad ap ta tion. 

Work ers can uti lize such un der stand ing 

and as sist young sters to man age se verely

un cer tain con di tions, whether mo men tary 

or long-term tran si tions. By sup port ing

and in cor po rat ing the in di vid u als’ very

spe cial ob jects, the worker rec og nizes

that these items serve as link age to pre vi --

ous places, peo ple, and mem o ries of good 

as well as tough times. These items, pos si --

bly a scrap of paper, a piece of cloth ing, a

pic ture, or rem nant of a once stuffed an i --

mal might be clutched closely, slept with,

etc. The tran si tion ob jects may be worn

out, pos si bly smelly or some times bi zarre; 

but they are es sen tial to the own ers and

are a source of strength. In ad di tion, care

work ers them selves must plan to be on

hand and available as vital and tangible

links in transition. 

Trial-and-Error Learn ing as a Fun da men tal

Learn ing Mode 

De vel op men tal knowl edge of fers rich

pos si bil i ties for un der stand ing mas tery of

in cre men tal and novel ex pe ri ences. Pro --

gres sive trial-and-error learn ing is the

basic cog ni tive mode in in fancy and child --

hood, and on oc ca sions of sub stan tial new

learn ing later on in life. This de vel op men --
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tal fact es tab lishes that new learn ing has to 

be first con crete, vi sual, and open for ex --

per i ment. Ini tial learn ing must fol low the

cog ni tive pro cess of try ing out where in di --

vid u als see for them selves how some thing

works or what it means. Above all, the

per son needs lat i tude to err with out that

being re garded as a dev as tat ing mark of

fail ure but as a con se quen tial step toward

learning (Maier, 1978, pp. 36, 156 & 244). 

With such un der stand ing, care work ers 

are chal lenged to fos ter and to in vent sit u --

a tions so that what must be learned can

be tried out, ex per i mented with, to pro --

vide those op por tu ni ties where new

be hav iors or un der stand ing can be at --

tempted, failed, and tried again. Even tu ally 

the young peo ple them selves may ex pe ri --

ence these tasks as man age able and safe.

At this point, learn ing takes place and is

even tu ally in te grated. Ac tual learn ing

rather than tem po rary com pli ance has the 

po ten tial to occur with this model (Maier,

1987, Ch.3). For in stance, to learn “to

wait for one’s turn” can be ac quired in

spe cially cre ated sit u a tions where young --

sters can play out their ca pac ity to wait.

Later such play ful give-and-take can be

built-in into more and more daily life sit u a --

tions of wait ing. Chil dren can be play fully

en gaged in get ting their “proper” turns in

re ceiv ing their treats while being assured

that no one is to be left out (Maier, 1987,

Ch. 6). 

Par en thet i cally, fa mil iar ity with the pro --

gres sion of cog ni tive pro cesses serves not

only as an eye-opener and prac tice guide

for the care work ers; it also in tro duces an

ad van ta geous “think ing screen” for mas --

ter mind ing the very train ing of these

workers. 

Per sonal Value Ac qui si tion 

In early child hood and later on in sub --

se quent value ac qui si tions, in di vid u als

as sume per sonal val ues, uti liz ing a pro --

gres sion of im i ta tion and later iden ti fy ing

with highly vis i ble, es teemed, pow er ful

per sons and cul mi nat ing in an even tual

align ment with the ref er ence groups of

these “heroes” (Jones, Gar ri son, & Mor --

gan, 1985, Ch. 9). Val ues are adopted

through per-sonally sat is fy ing ex pe ri ences

with se lected key per sons. The val ues a

care giver holds are po ten tially trans fer ra --

ble, if such a per son has been ex pe ri enced 

as a de pend able es teemed per son by the

care re ceiver. This aware ness sug gests for

child and youth prac tice that it is the

work ers as per sons who stand as the ul ti --

mate trans mit ters of val ues, not their

moral edicts, ad mon ish ments, or re wards. 

In short, care work ers must have per sonal 

sat is fy ing mean ing for the ones they serve, 

if they wish to ef fec tively im pact the

young sters’ val ues. 

More over, the im por tance of peers in

value clar i fi ca tion, es pe cially for those in

their pre-ad o les cent and ad o les cent years

can not be over looked in group care work. 

Re search from de vel op men tal psy chol ogy

es tab lishes that in their ad o les cent years,

young sters de vote much en ergy sort ing

out and in te grat ing their basic per sonal

val ues (Schuster & Ashburn, 1986). Also,

in their teens, align ment with peers is

nearly at par with on go ing iden ti fi ca tion

with key el ders (Wash ing ton, 1982). Con --

se quently, fre quent in for mal but full group 

de lib er a tions, in clud ing heated dis putes

with the young peo ple are in order. Such

dis cus sions serve the young sters as op por --

tu ni ties for ver bally try ing out a range of
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no tions for their “fit” as they do so eas ily

with their ward robe fan ta sies on a

Saturday morning shopping spree: “noth --

ing bought, just looking!” 

What about so-called “deviant” or

“pathological” development? 

What were for merly viewed as patho --

log i cal or de vi ant be hav iors can, under this 

model, be con ceived and ap proached as

or di nary but in op por tune and un timely

de vel op men tal oc cur rences (Kegan, 1982, 

p. 298). For mer pre oc cu pa tion with chil --

dren’s “de vi ant” or “patho log i cal” as pects

of their lives eas ily re sulted in see ing them 

as spe cial clas si fi ca tions of per sons; their

thoughts, ac tions and af fect were con --

ceived as “de fec tive” or “dis turbed,”

be cause their think ing or ac tions seemed

to be in com pre hen si ble. The young sters

were “dis turb ing” be cause they could not

fit into ex ist ing be hav ioral, cog ni tive, or af --

fec tive con tinua of human de vel op ment.

This di lemma seemed to stem from the

fact that major at ten tion re volved around

their in ca pa bil i ties and adults' fail ures in

con nect ing ef fec tively with them. Lit tle at --

ten tion was given to these young sters'

ca pa bil i ties. The in di vid ual as a total per --

son got lost among ef forts to com bat the

“de vi a tions” (Schuster & Ashburn, 1986,

pp. 23-24). 

In a de vel op men tal ap proach, in con --

trast, chil dren are ap praised and

un der stood for their re sponse to their

daily life sit u a tions, their pat terns of cop --

ing, and their way of en coun ter ing

sup pos edly un man age able sit u a tions. The

child’s af fec tive, be hav ioral, cog ni tive, and

physio-motor in ter ac tive re sponses are

then scanned to lo cate cor re spond ing lev --

els on the con tinua of de vel op ment. They

then can be spot ted for their spe cific point 

of de vel op men tal sta tus and tran si tions.

They can con se quently be “fit ted-in” and a 

de ci sion can be made with some pre dic --

tive clar ity about what needs to hap pen to 

re in force de vel op ment (Ivey, 1986; Maier,

1978, 01.6). For ex am ple, a big, bois ter --

ous Paul, 13, de mands con tin u ous adult

ap proval as if he were a four year-old. He

goes to pieces with tem per tan trum ex --

plo sions when he feels slighted, and in

par tic u lar when he thinks that he can not

pre dict what is going to hap pen at a par --

tic u lar mo ment of his life. In other words,

he “lets go” emo tion ally, of ra tio nal per --

cep tion and even bodily in hi bi tions when

he feels out of con trol. His de mands for

adult ap proval and his tem per out bursts

are not nec es sar ily “de vi ant” be hav iors;

they also can be con ceived as a des per ate

out reach for adult care when he feels at a

com plete loss. His in ten sity di rected to --

ward get ting clar ity about what is going to

hap pen, is also a val iant self-main te nance

ef fort. None of these are ap ro pos for ex --

pec ta tions of a 13-year-old fel low. Yet,

these young sters strike out for adult

nurturance and a search for sub se quent

cer tainty within their lives. These life ex --

pe ri ences would be akin to very young

chil dren whose be hav iors are con ceived

as ac cept able while full re as sur ing sup port

is ren dered to them. 

Armed with such un der stand ing, work --

ers can find di rec tions for their work with

such sit u a tions. For in stance, Paul, in the

il lus tra tion above, could find and ex pe ri --

ence his connectedness to oth ers who

cared and sense a pre dict able out come.

This strat egy is de vel op men tally sound
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and more use ful than push ing him off and

iso lat ing him for his un timely, and con se --

quently un wanted, be hav ior. 

In many ways the sput ter ing of an au to --

mo bile motor due to the cold ness of its

en gine or the strain of a steep in cline can

be drawn as anal o gous to the dif fi cul ties

peo ple ex pe ri ence while en coun ter ing

stress ful sit u a tions. In the case of the au to --

mo bile motor, no body ques tions the

“prop er ness” of a shift to a lower gear to

allow the car to apply its en ergy in a more

fun da men tal way. Be fore shift ing to a

higher gear, the driver wants to be sure

that the en gine is op er at ing at a higher

pace than needed for the lower gear still

in place. The same is rel e vant in the ex --

pen di ture of human en ergy. A re course to

ear lier forms of func tion ing is ap pro pri ate

when this more fun da men tal level is at the 

mo ment the more fa cil i tat ing one. Such a

re course needs not then to be de fined as

“re gres sion.” It is most nat u ral to kick a

tire when the car “lets one down,” or rely 

on fin ger count when one is unsure of

one’s ability to keep track of something,

and so on. 

This im por tant no tion has im pli ca tions

in other ways as well. In a good num ber of 

group care sit u a tions, care work in volves

as much an ef fort to main tain an in di vid --

ual’s on go ing func tion ing as it does to

en hance de vel op men tal prog ress. More --

over, place ments into a group set ting, part 

or full-time, tran si tions to a new com mu --

nity and a new group life cul ture, etc., all

rep re sent ex pe ri ences which cause a per --

son to func tion most nat u rally on a less

ad e quate level than be fore (Maier, 1987,

Ch. 1). A case could be made here for

young sters with se vere dis abling phys i o --

logic or so matic com pli ca tions. For some

of these, de vel op men tal knowl edge can

be ap plied to ward help ing to main tain

their on go ing level of func tion ing in order

that these chil dren can sur vive at all. 

Tune-up rather than Speed-up 

In a quite dif fer ent as pect, over the

past 30 years there has been an ea ger ness

to ac cel er ate chil dren’s learn ing pro cesses

as if chil dren had to com pen sate for their

so ci ety’s short com ing. In the field of

group care, re cent con cerns with prov ing

be hav ioral changes as out come and ef fec --

tive ness of child tend ing, has as a

by-prod uct un leashed what Frank

Ainsworth (1987) calls “the rush to in de --

pend ence – a new tyr anny."
1
 David Elkind

(1981) also warns that push ing per sons to

in de pend ence can have se ri ous con se --

quences, or is at least un kind. Al though

push ing may bring about ad e quately func --

tion ing per sons, they do not nec es sar ily

be come peo ple with sat is fy ing life ex pe ri --

ence. A de vel op men tal life span

ori en ta tion would lead work ers to more

keenly gauge their care re ceiv ers’ readi --

ness for rel e vant learn ing pro gres sions. 

Change and Integrated Change 

A de vel op men tal ap proach to child and 

youth care is fur ther en liv ened by two re --

cent but very sep a rate find ings. First,

Bandura’s (1977) stud ies on “self-ef fi cacy

achieve ment” bring forth clearly that ac --

tual in te gra tive learn ing does not take

place until the learn ers them selves have

be come aware of their changes in be hav --

ior, think ing, or af fect. This sug gests that it 

is not the ob ser va tions of the work ers or

other fel low pro fes sion als alone, nor the
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at tain ment of suf fi cient points or to kens

which ul ti mately count; in stead, much de --

pends upon the per son’s own level of

rec og ni tion and ac cep tance of his or her

newly acquired efficacy. 

Sec ond, Carol Gilligan calls at ten tion to

the fact that males and fe males re spec tively 

em pha size and value dif fer ent as pects of

growth in oth ers. Men tend to stress

change and quan ti ta tive growth while

women lay greater value upon

connectedness and in te gra tion, that is,

qual i ta tive growth (Gilligan, 1987; Kegan,

1982, p. 5). These dif fer ences in value ex --

pec ta tions may sug gest that, in gen eral,

male and fe male work ers hold po ten tially

some what dif fer ent care ob jec tives. Such

dif fer ences can be viewed as wel come vari --

a tions or as po ten tial sources of ten sion. At 

times, be hav ioral im prove ments, that is,

“quan ti ta tive” change, is de sired. At other

times, it is de sir able to pro mote in te grated

growth, “qual i ta tive” change, with an ad --

vance in de vel op men tal over all ca pa bil i ties.

The lat ter then de mands a greater re li ance

upon de pend ency nurturance by child and

youth care; whether a worker hap pens to

be male or fe male. The above ten den cies

can be rec og nized and uti lized in group

care and be yond. 

A developmental perspective as a

child and youth care practice stance 

Care Work In volves Proactive In ter ven tion 

De vel op men tal knowl edge not only

pro vides an em pir i cally-grounded prac tice

frame work for child and youth care work, 

it also en tails the prac tice stance most in

tune with ac tual tasks per formed by these

care giv ers. Work ers are chal lenged to

deal with the or di nary care de mands and

so cial sur veil lance basic for chil dren and

ad o les cents in gen eral, at each par tic u lar

pe riod in their lives. They are also re spon --

si ble for spe cific care needs of each

in di vid ual on the basis of the child’s spe cial 

per sonal re quire ments and ex ist ing cir --

cum stances. The basic care de mands are

rooted in gen eral human de vel op ment

knowl edge and over all prac tice ex pe ri --

ence with chil dren and youth; in di vid ual

re quire ments are based upon spe cific as --

sess ment of each child’s par tic u lar unique

sit u a tion. These ef forts on the part of care 

work ers en tail a com bi na tion of in formed

prac tice wis dom and clin i cal
2
 think ing. 

De vel op men tal ori en ta tion, by its solid

per son-in-the-sit u a tion ori en ta tion, helps

to lessen the ever-ex ist ing strain be tween

per sonal re quire ments of the care re ceiv --

ers and care giv ers and those of the

in sti tu tional (or ga ni za tional) set ting (Maier, 

1987, Ch. 9). In te gral to the work ers’ task 

per for mances is for them to ob serve, to

as sess, and to re spond to each in di vid ual

as well as to the way the par tic u lar liv ing

group is func tion ing. Im por tantly, care

work ers not only re spond, but they them --

selves con tin u ously ini ti ate in ter ac tions

and de sign pro grams which en hance the

chil dren’s or youth’s on go ing de vel op --

ment. This may in volve sup port or

re di rec tion of on go ing ac tiv i ties. At other

times, they ini ti ate ex pec ta tions which

reach be yond the chil dren’s im me di ate

on go ing func tion ing as if they could also

man age a slight shift to a more ad vanced

level (Maier, 1987, p. 18). In all of these

and other care ac tiv i ties, the worker pro --

ceeds on the basis of her or his

as sess ment (di ag no sis) of an in di vid ual’s
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func tion ing (cop ing) and an un der stand ing

of what is needed for a step on wards in

de vel op ment, per sonal com pe tency, and

sit u a tional ef fec tive living. 

Focus Upon What a Per son Is Doing Rather

Than What Is “De fi cient” 

A de vel op men tal per spec tive en hances 

a worker’s in ter est to dis cern what is each 

in di vid ual’s cur rent per for mance. A

worker’s focus then nat u rally looks at

what a per son is doing, rather than not

doing. To put it an other way: full at ten tion

is di rected to what is the ob serv able ac tiv --

ity and how he or she is “mak ing a go.”

This re quire ment might sound rather

self-ev i dent. Yet, in much of ev ery day ac --

count ing of chil dren’s or ad o les cents’

be hav ior, think ing or feel ings, a com mon

ten dency is to re port ei ther what the

young sters are not doing or what they

ought to be doing, feel ing, or think ing.

Such ac counts are apt to de fine the adults’ 

ex pec ta tions; they yield lit tle aware ness

into what the young sters are all about. A

worker may re port, for ex am ple, that

Car o lyn does noth ing;
3
 “she ab so lutely

paid no at ten tion to what ever I told her.”

Such a state ment re veals that the worker

be lieves a girl like Car o lyn should lis ten

and obey. But it leaves one help less in this

sit u a tion, be cause one does not learn any --

thing about Car o lyn. In in quir ing fur ther

into what ac tu ally hap pened be tween the

two, it is re vealed that Car o lyn, 14, was

ap par ently in tently lis ten ing to her re --

cords, sway ing with the music, as the

worker ap proached her. When the

worker started to speak to her from the

door entry, the girl turned her back half --

way to the worker. Car o lyn did a lot! And

with these ob ser va tions, a worker may be 

pre pared to find a num ber of pos si ble

points of entry: (1) join ing in space and

rhythm mo men tarily with Car o lyn after

ac knowl edg ing her entry into Car o lyn’s

sphere; (2) wait ing for a brief pe riod be --

fore ask ing for her at ten tion; (3) then

gaug ing her readi ness to re ceive; or (4)

after mo men tary ap praisal, de cid ing the

mes sage does or does not war rant the in --

tru sion. This ap proach, ob serv ing and

shar ing in what the young ster is doing,

while si mul ta neously stak ing out the nec --

es sary steps in the long pro cess to ward

achieve ment brings about in creased po --

tency to the work ers’ ef forts. 

The Mi nu tiae of Child Care Are the “Biggies”

While work ing with chil dren or youth

with a focus upon their feel ings and ways

of in ter ac tions, at ten tion needs to be paid

to the mi nu tiae of in ter ac tions. It is these

small de tails of in ter play which tell by the

ac tual vari a tion in be hav ioral, thought, or

af fec tive pro cesses, what is going on. In

the pre ced ing para graph Car o lyn was lis --

ten ing in tently to music when the worker

ap proached her. “She turned her back

half way to the worker.” Thus, it is known

that she did re spond to the worker’s in --

tru sion. She ac knowl edged the worker

while com mu ni cat ing her lack of readi ness 

to be en gaged with her, by turn ing half --

way, leav ing a par tial fron tal con tact with

the worker. Pos si bly the worker’s an --

nounc ing her self, mo men tary shar ing in

the rhyth mic ex pe ri ence of Car o lyn’s re --

corded music, or se ri ously re spond ing to

her half ac knowl edg ment, might result in a 

different outcome with some potential for 

movement. 
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Cog ni zant of these mi nu tiae, con crete

di rec tions for the next in ter ac tion can be

readily es tab lished and car ried out. These

small ac tive interventive en gage ments,

built upon mi nu tiae of in ter ac tions by the

care work ers, as Al bert Bandura (1977)

points out, rather than any set of mas ter --

ful tech niques, clever ver bal input, or

major break through tac tics, make for

effective change. 

De vel op ment oc curs then, by small

steps through the mi nu tiae of or di nary

human ex pe ri ence, and within the con text 

of daily events. In care work, ap par ently

in con se quen tial ac tiv i ties might be some

of the more po tent ones such as the wink

of an eye, a ca sual hand on a young ster’s

shoul der, a clear and hon est ex pres sion of

dis agree ment, or stop ping at the bed side

after lights are out for an extra squeeze

after an ear lier tough conflictual time.

These min ute acts can in deed be very sig --

nif i cant in child or youth care work. 

A Sit u a tional/Con tex tual Em pha sis 

A de vel op men tal per spec tive goes

hand-in-hand with con crete ef fec tive care

work-work which is flex i ble, adap tive, and 

hope fully deals with each care event in the 

con text of the over all sit u a tion. Care work 

needs to be ap pro pri ate de vel op men tally

and situationally tar geted rather than

merely behaviorally or the o ret i cally pro --

grammed. An hon est word of praise (or a

rep ri mand) may be ef fec tive if the in di vid --

ual and care worker are fig u ra tively

to gether in the same place. By con trast, if

the same youth is amidst his or her peers,

the worker’s well-in tended com ments

may achieve just the op po site ef fect. A

rep ri mand may then be en vis aged by the

young ster and peers as a badge of

achieve ment. Con text, as eco log i cal think --

ing de mands, spells out the rel e vant

mean ing to all per sonal in ter ac tions. A sit --

u a tional def i ni tion makes or breaks the

im pact of a per son’s ac tiv i ties how ever

valid or log i cally sound ing the in tent might

have been (Bronfenbrenner, 1979). 

Equally im por tant is the work ers’ rec --

og ni tion of en vi ron men tal fac tors and the

bi-di rec tional flow of human in ter ac tions.

The in di vid ual’s im pact upon his or her en --

vi ron ment and the pow er ful in flu ence of

the same en vi ron ment upon these in her --

ent in ter ac tions re quire of the care

work ers that their in ter ven tion in cludes

ef forts which “make the en vi ron ment

safer, more de vel op men tally sound, and

more nurturant” (Whittaker, 1986, p. 78). 

A developmental stance falls within an 

open system approach 

A de vel op men tal ap proach leaves the

way open for link ages with other sys tems

of knowl edge. If chil dren and ad o les cents

are ob served, stud ied, un der stood, and

dealt with as multi-func tional but sol i tary

be ings within a so cial ma trix and cov ered

by pow er ful en vi ron men tal forces (Maas,

1984), then it fol lows that other frame --

works of psy cho log i cal knowl edge and

their re spec tive interventive tech niques

could be ap plied. Be hav ioral shap ing may

be ap pro pri ate when spe cific forms of be --

hav iors are to be im pacted; this could be

ac com plished with out nec es sar ily adopt ing 

a con cen trated be hav ior mod i fi ca tion or

token econ omy pro gram. Re lax ation tech --

niques can be very fruit ful while deal ing

with fac ets of so matic ten sions. Sim i larly,

cog ni tive struc tur ing or im ag ery work may 
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be ap pli ca ble when ef forts are di rected

to ward al ter ing se lected thought pro --

cesses. In these il lus tra tions, and in the

po ten tial uti li za tion of the vast array of

other psy cho log i cal mo dal i ties and

interventive pro ce dures, the tar get is a

spe cific human pro cess which ad dresses

the per son-as-a-whole. Such interventive

ac tiv i ties are sup ple men tary to con tin ued

care ac tiv i ties which need to pro ceed si --

mul ta neously be cause chil dren and

ad o les cents re quire the con sis tent nur tur --

ing and en hanc ing care, pro tec tion, and

chal lenges of in stru men tal adults who are

fully avail able for them. 

Implications for training and child and 

youth care education 

It is al most re dun dant to point out that

child and youth care work ers have to be

versed in human de vel op men tal knowl --

edge, while ob serv ing and as sess ing and

ac tu ally being en gaged in work with the

young sters, ready to amass a vast rep er --

toire of tech niques, ap plied as these

sit u a tions de mand on the basis of on

the-spot as sess ment. Such com pe ten cies,

for the most part, have to be ac quired in

prior train ing where knowl edge and ap pli --

ca tion of knowl edge is fused. Prac tice

skills have to be ini tially learned within the 

con text of sim u lated skill-build ing prac tice

ex pe ri ences and af ter wards in

step-by-step, well-se lected and su per vised 

ac tual prac tice ex pe ri ence in order to

avoid that chil dren or youth become the

“guinea pigs” of the workers-in-training. 

Train ing has to focus upon the mi nu tiae 

of prac tice: what is ac tu ally in volved in the 

spe cific care ac tiv i ties in stead of merely

ac quaint ing train ees with the tasks at

hand. So sim ple a task as  “call ing young --

sters in from the play ground” rep re sents a 

com plex ity of pos si ble in ter ac tions. The

same is true for phys i cally sep a rat ing one --

self from a child while con vey ing in ac tion

to the child: “I am still with you!” 

Train ing be fore and on the job is es sen --

tial to mas tery of at least be gin ning

com pe tence. Con tin u ous learn ing and re --

fine ment of know-how should be fur ther

de manded in order to keep some what

abreast with the ex cit ing new find ings

from de vel op men tal stud ies (con cep tual

and em pir i cal re search). Hope fully be fore

too long, re search find ings will be ac cu mu --

lated from care workers’ own repertoire. 

Closing comments 

A de vel op men tal per spec tive is ap pro --

pri ately ad vo cated be cause the sub ject

mat ter and re search un der tak ing of con --

tem po rary life span de vel op men tal

psy chol ogy deals with the very ques tions

that en gage child and youth care work ers

in their daily work. They come up against

the lives of chil dren and youth in their im --

me di ate con tex tual sit u a tions. They

con front the ways care giv ers and care re --

ceiv ers im pact each other and their joint

en vi ron ment. These en coun ters in trin si --

cally are re flec tive of the child’s or youth’s 

de vel op men tal course and cur rent sta tus. 

How ever, a de vel op men tal per spec tive 

is not merely pre ferred for this com mon --

al ity; it is par tic u larly suit able be cause of

its rich re sources of im me di ately ap pli ca --

ble knowl edge, based upon em pir i cally

ver i fi able re search. This is the kind of

knowl edge foun da tion which is di rectly

nec es sary for the work with chil dren and

youth and their immediate care givers. 
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Also, a de vel op men tal per spec tive is at

this point not only ad vo cated as a spe cialty 

for di rect care work, it is cur rently emerg --

ing as the ori en ta tion of choice in the

wider human re la tions fields. Child and

youth care work ers can be chal lenged to

be group care prac ti tio ners who are at the 

fore front rather than late in uti liz ing such

an ori en ta tion. They have the po ten tial to

emerge as cre ators of prac tice ex pe ri --

ence, hope fully yield ing re search data for

their own fellow professionals. 

Fi nally, a de vel op men tal per spec tive is

con fi dently in tro duced for its es sen tial hu --

man is tic and eco log i cal ap proaches, its

sci en tific (re search) ex plo ra tions, and its

con sis tency with that which is valu able in

human ex is tence. Chil dren, youth or

adults, re search ers, teach ers, or child and

youth care work ers who can join their cre --

ative ef forts in ad vanc ing de vel op men tal

knowl edge and its ap pli ca tion will also ad --

vance their own fu ture. 

Notes 
1. "Some of the short-term residential

programs which specialize in teaching

independent living skills are insufficiently

clear about developmental issues, especially 

the place of nurturing experience in that

process. They try to force growth. Growth

cannot be forced through some kind of

hothouse process and to attempt it, may do 

harm” (Ainsworth, F., 1987). 

2. "Clinical think ing” has noth ing to do per se

with a white coat, med i cal model, or use of

any one brand of psy cho log i cal or psy chi at ric 

no men cla ture. In stead, clin i cal think ing

per tains to a judg ment made on the basis of 

ac tual ob ser va tion and pains tak ing study of

the par tic u lar cir cum stances in order to

ob tain for each case a dis tinct as sess ment

(di ag no sis) of the case-spe cific con di tions.

“Clinical” stands for data ob tained by other

than class or cat e gor i cal ordering, theory,

or by a belief system. 

3. Please note the con tra dic tion: no body can

do noth ing! 
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Introduction

This is a new col --

umn with

CYC-On line de vel --

oped with the aim

of ex plor ing youth

work case stud ies

from around the

world. Cer ti fied

youth worker Dr.

Andy Munoz has

trav eled more than

one mil lion miles

dur ing the past de --

cade to ex plore

sto ries of pro fes --

sional de vel op ment

in our field and teach ing strat e gies that work in prac tice. The Har vard-trained an thro pol o --

gist and psy chol o gist, leads the Mas ter’s con cen tra tion at the Uni ver sity of Pitts burgh in

Child and Youth Care Work. 

Andy has of fered guid ance to youth work pro jects in neigh bor hoods as di verse as build --

ing after-school ac tiv i ties into youth de vel op ment hubs in the backstreets of De troit; with

beach com mu ni ties where youths and adults are re claim ing in dig e nous tra di tions by re turn --

ing to tra di tional ca noe ing in Ha waii, Alaska, and Samoa; or Egyp tian bor der lands where

com mu nity youth map ping has changed how a gen er a tion thinks about lead er ship.

Dr Munoz will be joined by his close as so ci ate Matt Fasano who en tered the world of

youth work two years ago as a res i den tial coun selor in the Pressley Ridge School for the

Deaf in Pitts burgh, PA. Matt re cently passed his youth work cer tif i ca tion exam and was

elected to the board of the As so ci a tion of Child and Youth Care Prac tice, the na tional pro --

fes sional group for youth work ers in the United States.

Andy and Matt will each month ex plore a trend in the pro fes sional de vel op ment of

youth work ers and dis cuss the emer gent ev i dence-base that sup ports qual ity re la tion ship

build ing in our work as child and youth care work ers.



I
t al ways sur prised us. The youths with

the larg est file say ing he or she was in --

ca pa ble of so cial re la tion ships and were 

as sessed as hav ing low psy cho log i cal func --

tion ing would all of a sud den blos som in

our care. There would be some times as

much as a year and a half to two years in

tested school per for mance in just one ac a --

demic year. Mon i tor ing agen cies would

al ways want these tests per formed again

just to make sure. 

I (Andy) have seen such gains amongst

young peo ple in res i den tial treat ment at

many spe cial ed u ca tion schools staffed by

teach ers and youth work ers. Such suc --

cesses have been noted at Norris

Ad o les cent Cen ter (Wis con sin), Bonnie

Brae School (New Jer sey), St. Jo seph’s

(Min ne sota), Edgewood Chil dren’s Cen ter 

(Cal i for nia), amongst oth ers.  I used to

think it could be ex plained away as pu --

berty to gether with healthy ev ery day life.

At a time of rapid growth, the youth was

fi nally get ting what was al ways needed —- 

safe, se cure, nur tur ing re la tion ships, good

food and basic care with en riched ac tiv ity. 

It was, in fact, re mark able to watch an

older youth who was thought not to have

what it takes to achieve, un fold and move

through a se quence of youn ger de vel op --

men tal steps to emerge as a whole

thriv ing human being. Being a part of such

a pro cess and guid ing so cial and emo tional 

de vel op ment in a youth, freed more from

trauma than ever be fore, has al ways given

us hope. It takes pa tience, but there is al --

ways hope. 

First in the pro cess comes find ing that

spark! Peter Benson who wrote All Our

Kids al ways ad vo cated that if we can find

that one spe cial strength in a youth and

then guide the de vel op ment of other as --

sets, it changes how that youth sees him

or her self and oth ers, per haps for a life --

time.  Those in ter ested can read about

how to “help ig nite the hid den strengths

of teen ag ers” in Peter Benson’s last book

Sparks and lis ten to him talk about how

young peo ple thrive on YouTube.

www.youtube.com/watch?v=TqzUHcW58Us

Still that’s not enough to ex plain sig nif i --

cant growth in a young per son who has

sorely lacked the nu tri ents or the op por --

tu ni ties needed to suc ceed. It turns out

that the brain plays a vital role! We used

to think the brain was fully formed in in --

fancy or cer tainly by the time a child reads 

at about the third grade. It turns out that

the brain – like any mus cle – is still de vel --

op ing in ad o les cence and be yond. At

pu berty the brain pairs down syn ap ses

that are not used fre quently and bulks up

and strength ens the syn ap ses that are in

com mon, ev ery day use. So a young per --

son who is jog ging and run ning, eat ing

healthy and play ing, doing art and en riched 

ac tiv i ties – all the things ef fec tively pro --

vided in our youth work – is far more

likely to have a brain that takes over bi o --

log i cally to struc ture so cial, emo tional, and 

phys i cal health. 

So any pol icy maker who would load all 

of the at ten tion and the fund ing into pro --

grams dur ing the ear li est years of life

alone turns out to be wrong if they say

our teens don’t have a chance. The power 

of the brain grows as much in ad o les cence 

as it does in in fancy. For more de tails on

this theme, see Brendtro, L, Mitch ell, M.

and Mc Call, H. (2009) Deep Brain Learn ing: 

Path ways To Po ten tial With Chal leng ing

Youth. www.starr.org/deep-brain-learning. 
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For many years Marty Mitch ell, who

trained as a youth worker, has helped to

es tab lish a cen ter of ex cel lence with the

Starr Com mon wealth. To gether with

Larry Brendtro, an other founder of youth

work, Marty and Larry pi o neered some of 

the orig i nal tech niques in the field around

pos i tive peer cul tures. Today they bal ance

the nur tur ing role of the ecol ogy of re la --

tion ships with the struc tur ing in flu ence of

the brain. This lead ing work on “trauma

in formed care” en cour ages one to rec og --

nize how much the brain im pacts on

re sil ience and what steps can be taken to

change one’s life course.

www.cfssaskatoon.sk.ca/documents/lar

ry-brendtro-workshop-6.pdf 

As a team of sea soned youth work ers

and re search ers ded i cated for many years

to the youth work field, these au thors de --

scribe the im por tance of draw ing to gether 

cur rent re search in neu ro sci ence, re sil --

ience and pos i tive youth de vel op ment to

ar rive at new in sights.  At the same time,

these au thors sug gest that re search must

be con sid ered in con junc tion with human

val ues, prac tice ex per tise and the voices

of youth if we are to dis cover how best to 

sup port young peo ple at risk. 

Ac cord ing to Brendtro, “The gold stan --

dard for truth is that an idea from one

field fits with ideas drawn from other

realms of ex pe ri ence.” (p. viii) Deep Brain

Learn ing com bines all of these com po --

nents to de rive prac ti cal, but pow er ful

prin ci ples that em power youth work ers

and equip them with ef fec tive strat e gies

for pro mot ing healthy de vel op ment at

home and school for life.

Brendtro and Mitch ell ex plain that the

brain is primed for such growth. “...The

human brain uses inbuilt maps to help

[youth] learn what is most im por tant for

sur vival... [In order] to thrive, young peo --

ple need to build re la tion ships, ex plore

their world, gain self-con trol, and con trib --

ute to oth ers... The brain pre pares [young 

peo ple] for this learn ing through inbuilt

maps for trust, chal lenge, power, and

moral de vel op ment.” (p. 42) It is the brain 

that cues and strength ens the need to be

needed and as ad o les cents in creas ingly

feel a sense of be long ing to the daily life

space that we cre ate, the brain in creas --

ingly primes and struc tures the

de vel op ment of new healthy skills and so --

cial com pe ten cies.

In my own work (Matt) with deaf

youth I find that the qual ity of an in ter ac --

tion can change the more that the adult

can flu ently sign and hence com mu ni cate

closely with that young per son. Know ing

the lan guage a young per son uses helps to

cre ate a com fort that the youth voice is

heard thus pre par ing the way for car ing.

When a youth re ally feels ac cepted and

heard, it’s al most vis ceral like a hug and

the brain sig nals the body to be ready to

de velop new pro-so cial be hav iors.

Car ing re la tion ships with adults built

around trust can “...reg u late emo tions and 

turn off the stress re sponse,” (p. 44)

which is often over ac tive in at-risk youth.

Once a youth’s stress lev els have sub --

sided, new learn ing can take place.

Through en riched ac tiv ity, with the sup --

port of the adults in the en vi ron ment,

young peo ple learn to “...mas ter dif fi cul --

ties, [cre at ing] new brain path ways,

lit er ally new in tel li gence.” (p. 57) Re --

peated in ter ac tions with car ing,

re spon si ble adults also pro vide the
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ground work for pro-so cial val ues and be --

hav ior. Brendtro, Mitch ell and Mc Call

de scribe how the brain pos sesses net --

works of cells called mir ror neu rons,

which cap i tal ize on these in ter ac tions cre --

at ing moral frame works for fu ture ac tions

and re la tion ships.

You can read more about the brain and 

youth work in The Ad o les cent Brain: New 

Re search and Its Im pli ca tions For Young

Peo ple Transitioning From Fos ter Care re --

leased Oc to ber 2011 in Wash ing ton, D.C,

by the pro fes sion als and fos ter youth at

the Jim Casey Youth Op por tu ni ties Ini tia --

tive www.jimcaseyyouth.org 

Work Cited
Brendtro, L., Mitch ell, M., & Mc Call, H. (2009).

Deep brain learn ing: Path ways to po ten tial

with chal leng ing youth. Albion, MI: Starr

Com mon wealth.
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Ed i tor’s in tro duc tion: This is an ex cerpt

from the fuller re search paper whose pur -

pose is ex plained in the Ab stract with

which we begin. The rest of this ex cerpt

re flects the di rect con tri bu tions of the

chil dren who partcipated in the study, in

the three cat e go ries 1. Fam ily, 2. Re la tion -

ship with Carers and Qual ity of Care, and

3. Re la tion ship with Other Res i dents. We

can learn much from what fol lows. As the

au thor notes: “I was asked to be a voice

for chil dren. That is what I hope I have

achieved. I have re pro duced, as faithfully

as pos si ble, what I

was asked to tell

you by the chil dren

and young per sons

who chose to

speak to me.”

Ab stract 

This re search

paper was com mis --

sioned to be

pre sented at a na tional con fer ence on res --

i den tial child care in Malta that was called

“where is Home.” The ex press pur pose of 

this paper was to pres ent the6 voice of

chil dren in care about the sub ject of the

con fer ence and thus to pres ent in for ma --

tion that could be used to in form

out-of-home care pol icy and prac tice and

en hance the wellbeing of chil dren in res i --

den tial care. It was be lieved that if a ‘snap

shot’ pic ture of the views of young peo ple 

who are liv ing in res i den tial care about

what makes a res i den tial home feel like

home can be ob --

tained, then

pol icy-mak ers will

be in a better po si --

tion to know how

they can meet the

chil dren’s need to

have a pos i tive and

sup port ive

experience of what 

a Home can be. 
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Cat e gory 1: Fam ily The pres ence of

the fam ily 

Even though the re search ques tion

‘where is home?’ was al tered in order to

di rect re sponses to wards data that could

be use ful in the plan ning of res i den tial

care, 63% of the chil dren still re ferred to

the pres ence of fam ily or reg u lar con tact

with the fam ily as one of the most im por --

tant as pects of feel ing at home. One

thir teen-year-old boy put it this way: 

“For me, what makes a place feel like 

my home is the pos si bil ity of en ter ing

the front door and call ing out ‘Hello

mum, hello dad’.” 

Other par tic i pants spec i fied the im por --

tance of hav ing a mother fig ure and a

fa ther fig ure. The most im por tant fea tures 

of a home for an ad o les cent boy was that: 

“There is a fe male carer wait ing for

me when I ar rive home like ... (he

smiles warmly and men tions a carer

by name.). She greets me with a smile 

and she is some one I can con fide in

and can have a con ver sa tion with. It is 

im por tant that this woman is like a

mother, some one to say my night

prayers with and some one to kiss me

good night like a mother. In the

eve ning, it is im por tant that there is a

man who is like a fa ther to us. It is in

the eve ning that the fa ther comes

home from work. Dur ing the day, I

do not ex pect to see my fa ther

be cause he is out at work.” 

With the youn ger par tic i pants, if one

child in the group men tioned the word

‘mummy’ then the oth ers all joined in and

agreed that that was what made a place

feel like home. One five-year-old boy in --

sisted that only one thing mat tered to him

and that was hav ing mummy and daddy.

When the other mem bers of the group

tried to con vince him that there were

other things that were im por tant as well,

this boy just stood firm and re fused to

budge from his po si tion. In two of the

homes, some of the youn ger chil dren

men tioned the significance of hav ing

‘mummy or the nuns’ as though both

mummy and the nuns sat is fied a need

within a home. 

The pos si bil ity of re turn ing to the

fam ily of or i gin 

The feel ing of sep a ra tion and loss was

deeply ex pressed and the de sire to re turn

to the fam ily of or i gin fea tured strongly in

the re sponses. One ad o les cent re spon --

dent placed the blame for the pre ven tion

of her re in te gra tion with the fam ily di --

rectly on the lack of ap pro pri ate sup port

ser vices for the fam i lies of looked-after

children: 

”I have lived in in sti tutes for 11 years

be cause no one helps my mother so I

can not go and live with her. I re ally

wish to be able to go and live with

her. We both wish that some one

would pro vide suit able

ac com mo da tion and help for her so

that she can have me with her. She

re ally tries but she is so un lucky. I only 

have a mother. My fa ther is not in

Malta. You never find any thing better

than the love of your mother and

fa ther. But here, there are peo ple

who do love me.” 
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Con tact with fam ily 

An other re sponse was closely aligned

to the above re sponse. The ma jor ity of

the par tic i pants stressed the im por tance

of fre quent con tact with their fam i lies.

They felt re stricted in this and this made

them feel ill at ease and caged in. When it

was not easy enough for them to meet

their fam ily mem bers when they wished

to, it made their life in care more dif fi cult.

Some said that they wished that they

could get in touch with fam ily mem bers

with out too much red tape and with out

hav ing to go through dif fer ent lay ers of

per mis sion. This issue also ex tended to

the de sire to meet their so cial con tacts or

per sons with whom they had formed a

sig nif i cant re la tion ship. One girl put it this

way: 

“I need to have the lib erty of ring ing

my mother and speak ing to her in

pri vate for as long as I wish, for hours

and hours.” 

A 13-year-old boy said that for him to

feel good in a home, the most im por tant

thing to him was to have a mo bile to be

able to con tact his fam ily. 

Sep a ra tion from sib lings 

A few of the par tic i pants re ferred to

their sib lings who were also looked-after

but who were in a dif fer ent res i den tial

home. A place would be more like home

to them if they were not sep a rated from

their sib lings. One 14-year-old girl said: 

”It is bad enough that I was sep a rated 

from my fam ily. That caused me

much suf fer ing. But need I also be

sep a rated from my sib lings? I have a

brother in one home and a sis ter in

an other. I would not like my sis ter to

come here be cause this home is not

suit able for her. There are too many

dif fer ent types of girls here. I would

have pre ferred not to have left the

home where she is. I was well

be haved. I do not know why I was

sep a rated from her and brought

here.” 

CATEGORY 2:

Relationship with carers and quality of

care 

A very im por tant fac tor that af fects the 

way chil dren feel is the re la tion ship that

they have with their car ing staff. 34%

placed this value at the top of their list. It

was made clear that the in ter ac tion with

car ing staff within the res i den tial home

was what the chil dren cared about the

most. This was ex pressed in many dif fer --

ent ways and along a broad range of

sit u a tions and be hav iours. There is a sig --

nif i cant over lap be tween the var i ous

sub ject mat ters that fall within the head --

ings below. The bound aries are

some times ar ti fi cial and quite po rous.

These bound aries do not al ways in di cate

the dis tinct ness of the sub ject area but

they are more likely to in di cate the dif fer --

ent ways in which the children expressed

themselves. 

Someone there to care for you 

The lov ing and car ing re la tion ship with

the care givers was re ferred to in many

ways. As was in di cated above, the chil --

dren showed that this was im por tant to

them. The older par tic i pants ar tic u lated

this more clearly and more con sis tently



than the youn ger ones. The youn ger ones

said that they wanted their ‘mummy’ or

the ‘sis ters (nuns)’ but the older and more 

ma ture par tic i pants had a better un der --

stand ing of the scope of the re search

ques tion and made ref er ence to the at ti --

tude and ap proach of the car ing staff.

Pos i tive ref er ence to carers was in di vidu --

al ised and this in di cated that sta ble

re la tion ships with staff was what made a

place feel like home. One older boy put it

this way: 

“There is someone there for you.

Someone to love you and someone

you can trust. You have someone

there to support you when things go

wrong and even when you have done 

something wrong yourself. For

example, if a girl becomes pregnant,

she is not thrown out, she is

accepted”. 

The im por tance of fair treat ment and

of being un der stood was also high lighted. 

Quality of care and individual

attention 

The qual ity of care given by carers fell

within the first four pref er ences of 68% of 

the par tic i pants. It is sig nif i cant to note

that most of the par tic i pants who did not

in clude the im por tance of hav ing good

car ing staff were less than ten years old.

The rest (2 par tic i pants) were both 13

years old. 

One par tic i pant went straight to the

point: 

“I think that it is very important for

me to have carers that I can feel at

home with. There are some that

make me feel at home but there are

others who do not.” 

Two of the older par tic i pants ex --

pressed that they real ised that poor

qual ity care did not only de pend on the

carers them selves. They un der stood that

this qual ity also de pended on hav ing

enough carers to deal with sit u a tions that

may arise. It was pointed out that if chil --

dren with de mand ing be hav iour re quired

more than one carer to con cen trate on

them, then that often meant that chil dren

who do not pres ent prob lems feel that

they are de prived of care. One of these

par tic i pants put it graphically: 

“The carers need to take good care

of us and give us individual attention.

This means that we need enough care 

workers to do the job well because, if 

for example a girl is attempting to

hang herself, it is understandable that

she needs more than one care

worker to look after her. When this

happens, the rest of us do not get

attention.” 

Par tic i pants val ued in di vid ual at ten tion

and fair and equal treat ment. One par tic i --

pant said that she ap pre ci ated: 

“having carers who take good care of

us and give us individual attention in a 

home that caters for our particular

needs.” 

Care staff and child ratio 

This sec tion can be seen as per me at ing

the pre vi ous sec tion and the fol low ing

one. In fact, the ques tion of staff ra tios will 

only be brought to a close at the end of
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the next sec tion. One group re sponse rel --

e vant to this topic was that the child to

carer ratio should be small so that chil dren 

can be given suf fi cient in di vid ual at ten tion

and so that chil dren and the car ing staff

can build a good re la tion ship. This group

agreed that there should be one so cial

worker for every three chil dren. They in --

sisted that the ratio should be low so that

chil dren can con sult with their so cial

worker and so that the so cial worker is

avail able. The par tic i pants added that

there should not be too many dif fer ent

carers so that the chil dren can feel that

they are part of a fam ily and they can build 

a good re la tion ship with the car ing staff.

This trig gered a further response from

another child: 

“I do not like it when there is a high

turnover of carers. That means that

so many people know all about your

story, and you never know who they

will talk to about you. I do not like it

when the car ers and social workers

keep changing. It is important that

they do not change often.” 

The im por tance of hav ing a carer that

they can re late to was a re cur rent one.

One par tic i pant from a dif fer ent group of

chil dren put it this way: 

“The carers should be like mothers

to us.” 

Continuity of care 

Many re spon dents in di cated that reg u --

lar staff turn over gave them a sense of

in se cu rity. Re spon d ents showed that they

built re la tion ships of trust and de pend ence 

with their carers and that this was es sen --

tial to their well-being. Par tic i pants even

spoke with nos tal gia about their place --

ments in pre vi ous res i den tial homes and

ex pressed a de sire to visit their pre vi ous

res i den tial homes to which they were still

ob vi ously at tached. Par tic i pants vol un --

teered in for ma tion about how long they

had been in care and listed all their pre vi --

ous homes (This was not in re sponse to

any ques tion or probe). Some of them

added the names of homes where their

sib lings were stay ing. This gave the im --

pres sion that their idea of ‘home’ lacked

sta bil ity and was fragmented. One

adolescent boy put it this way: 

“I spent two or three years at the

Creche, then I spent a few years at

(he mentions a home that receives

girls and boys but only keeps boys till

the age of about 9), then I was at (he

mentions a home for boys), now I am 

here. One sibling is at (he mentions a

home) another sibling is at (he

mentions another home).” 

He then de scribes his sis ter’s hair and

asks whether I am going to visit the home

where she is. 

Trust 

The con cept of trust was per va sive.

Being trusted helps to make one feel at

home in a place and gives one a sense of

be long ing. It was made clear that good re --

la tion ships with carers and with other

chil dren in the home de pended on trust. It

is one of those con cepts that paired up so

closely with oth ers such as lib erty and par --

tic i pa tion, that the dis tinc tion was often

blurred. For ex am ple, one 13 year old said:
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“Our carers need to trust us. If I am

going out with some friends, I can tell

them where I am going and with

whom and they do not need to spy

upon me.” 

Other par tic i pants felt that they liked

being lis tened to and be lieved, that they

liked to be trusted to go out shop ping, for

ex am ple, or to the town cen tre. Those

who were trusted like this said that it

helped to make them feel com fort able in a 

home. Leav ing the home to go on er rands

or to meet friends helped to make them

feel like other chil dren in their fam ily

homes. 

Liberty 

There were so many ways in which

free dom fea tured in the re sponse. This

was closely linked with other con cepts

such as choice, par tic i pa tion and trust as

can be seen from the fol low ing re sponse

that was given by a 12 year old: 

“Sometimes we may need to go out

to do some shopping. I may need

something for school or to cook with. 

It is good to be allowed some choice

in what to buy where things like, for

example, food, clothes and stationary

are concerned. I like to be

consulted.” 

The feel ing be hind this re sponse was

one of a de sire to be trusted and not to be 

too con strict ed. 

The young ad o les cent par tic i pants

often men tioned that they would feel

more at ease if they had the lib erty to get

in touch with friends and to go out and

meet friends. This was ex pressed in var i --

ous ways. Lack of free dom was not

con du cive to feel ing at home in a place. It

was made clear that if sur veil lance was too 

strong, if there were too many re stric tions 

on con tact with fam ily and school friends

then they felt like break ing loose and did

not feel at ease or com fort able. It is in ter --

est ing to note that in to day’s world, not

hav ing a mo bile phone to be able to con --

tact school friends or not hav ing ac cess to

chat ting on the internet was con sid ered as 

re stric tive and made par tic i pants feel dif --

fer ent from their friends who lived in their 

fam ily homes and had ac cess to these

means of com mu ni ca tion. Two adolescent

girls from different homes said: 

“My friends in school ask me for my

mobile number and ask me to chat

with them online. I am shy to tell

them that I cannot do either of these

things. It makes me feel different. I do 

not tell them why I cannot do these

things.” 

One of them added: 

“What if I miss school, and I need to

contact my school friends for my

homework?” The other ex plained

“Today children do not ask you

whether you have a mobile phone.

They take it for granted that you do.

They just ask for your number.” 

Many ad o les cent par tic i pants from dif --

fer ent homes ex pressed ex actly the same

feel ing of so cial ex clu sion that re sulted

from a lack of ac cess to the use of a mo --

bile phone. To a lesser ex tent, the lack of

ac cess to so cial net work ing via internet
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was also ar tic u lated. The ques tion which

this re sponse raises is whether this is part

of an ad o les cent’s wish list or a need in

today’s world. 

Behaviour management 

This was a re cur ring theme. Par tic i --

pants re al ized that there needs to be

some form of be hav iour man age ment.

What some par tic i pants men tioned as giv --

ing the feel ing of being in sti tu tion al ized

was the ne ces sity of re port writ ing, the

pro ce dure that meant that any mis be hav --

iour was not dealt with im me di ately but

that the ‘con se quence’ was meted out at a 

later time when the ac tual mis be hav iour

has be come dis tant. They re ferred to this

as being punished out of context. 

To them, the re port writ ing was par tic --

u larly irk some and they felt that it was

un nec es sary. This gave them the feel ing of

being in an in sti tu tion and not in their

home. 

Men tion has al ready been made of cer --

tain con se quences, such as not going to

visit the fam ily at the week end, and what

the par tic i pants felt about this. 

Dread of being sent to a Mental

Health Hospital 

In one home, the ab sence of the fear of 

being ‘sent’ to Mount Car mel Hos pi tal, a

men tal health hos pi tal, was con sid ered as

an es sen tial fea ture that would help the

young per sons liv ing there feel more set --

tled and at home. This issue was raised by

43% of the par tic i pants in this home. Al --

most all these par tic i pants had cho sen to

speak to me in pri vate. This home has a

mix of res i dents, some of whom have

emo tional and be hav ioural prob lems. 

One res i dent placed this at the top of

her list: 

“What is important for me to feel at

home is not to live with the fear that I 

may be sent to Mount Carmel in a

ward for adults.” 

This par tic i pant also ex pressed that for

her it was also es sen tial that she feels that

she will still be ac cepted if she mis be --

haves. 

Appearance of home 

Some par tic i pants re ferred to the ap --

pear ance and phys i cal struc ture of a home 

for more than one rea son. Par tic i pants

men tioned how they suf fered from the

stigma that was as so ci ated with liv ing in a

res i den tial home and did not like the fact

that it be came ob vi ous to their friends

that they were looked-after chil dren when 

they were seen en ter ing through the gates 

of an in sti tu tion. The large en trance/gate

also gave them the feel ing that they were

not liv ing in a home but that they were in

an in sti tu tion. One adolescent said: 

“When I am with my friends, I do not

tell them that I am living in an

institution. They do not need to

know about my private life. But when 

they are with me and they see me

enter the institution, then they learn

that I am living in care.” 

Al though this was never an issue that

gained the top place in the list of pri or i --

ties, many of the youn ger par tic i pants

men tioned that for them it was im por tant

that ev ery where was clean and tidy. In one 

home where I had the op por tu nity to lis --
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ten to all the chil dren, (aged be tween 5

and 15) all but one of the youn ger chil dren 

men tioned that for them they liked to

come home to a place that was clean and

tidy. On the other hand, the older ones

within this home men tioned the im por --

tance of hav ing their own room and of

safety. 

One ad o les cent men tioned that for

him, it is im por tant that the place is kept

in a good state of re pair. 

Number of residents in home 

Some par tic i pants men tioned that in

order for a place to feel like home, the

num ber of res i dents should be kept small.

The ad o les cent par tic i pants in a par tic u lar

group agreed with their friend who said: 

“The number of children living in a

home should be small. We should not 

be living in places where there are

about 30 children. Those places do

not feel like home.” 

The par tic i pants who had ex pe ri enced

liv ing in both a large in sti tu tion and in a

res i den tial home or hos tel that ca ters for a 

small num ber of chil dren or young per --

sons all said that an im por tant as pect of a

home is that it only has a small num ber of

residents. 

Mix of residents in a home 

In one home about half of the par tic i --

pants men tioned the im por tance of

plac ing res i dents with very dif fer ent needs 

in sep a rate homes. This was ex pressed in

var i ous ways and from dif fer ent per spec --

tives. How ever, these par tic i pants

ar tic u lated the need for more homes to

meet the needs of chil dren in care. They

ex pressed frus tra tion in liv ing to gether

with other res i dents who had such dif fer --

ent needs. This was a fac tor that se verely

im peded their abil ity to relax, to cope

with stud ies or to feel com fort able. It

made them feel that they did not be long.

For them to feel that they be long to a

place that they can call home, they feel

that they need to be able, in gen eral, to

iden tify with the other res i dents’ rea sons

for being in care. Some of the comments

were: 

“If residents escape from ...

(mentions another home), then they

are brought here. We do not have

enough homes.”

“To feel that a home can possibly be a 

good home for us, we should be

separated into different homes

according to our needs. Here we are

sharing the home with children who

have mental health problems. I know

that they can go through difficult

moments. They make us feel like we

are one of them. We hear the noise,

the shouting, the screaming and the

swearing. I know why I am here. I

used to escape. These children are

harming us. I ask my mother to

explain to me why I cannot return

home. I do not like it here. It is

enough to give me a nervous

breakdown. I am so fed up. The

outbursts drive me mad. I need peace 

to study for my exams.” 

“Sep a rate us into groups ac cord ing to 

need or to ser vices re quired.” 
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Private space 

The need for pri vate space was ex --

pressed in a va ri ety of ways. 

1) Own bed room 

Some par tic i pants men tioned that for a 

place to feel like home, they need to have

their own bed room or pri vate space. This

value was placed amongst the first four

pref er ences by 20% of the par tic i pants.

They were very spe cific about this. It was

not im por tant for them to have a large

bed room. They pre ferred to have a small

bed room that was their own to hav ing a

large shared room. They also thought that 

it was im por tant to be able to in di vidu al ise 

their bed rooms. They ex plained what

they meant by this. Not all bed rooms

should have the fur ni ture set out in ex actly 

the same way. Chil dren feel more at home 

if they are al lowed to have a say in the

way that their bed room was dec o rated

and the way that the fur ni ture was placed. 

When all the bed rooms look alike, it does

not feel like their own pri vate space. If

they do have to share a bed room, they

felt that they should be given a choice

about whom they were going to share

their room with. 

2) Pri vacy 

Some ad o les cents ex pressed the need

to be able to let off steam in peace when

they are feel ing down or angry. They ex --

plained that there are times when they

need to be alone and not be ‘pes tered’ by

carers who keep ask ing ques tions. They

need the space to come to terms with

their feel ings; they need a place where

they can just be alone in pri vacy. 

They men tioned the need for a quiet

pri vate area in the home where some one

can go to if that per son needs a peace ful

set ting to help him/her to calm down.

One par tic i pant said: 

‘’A quiet, peaceful room like this one

where I can go to when I am very

tense and worked up, where I can

listen to soothing music and calm

down. A place where I can be in

peace." 

The focus of an other par tic i pant was

dif fer ent: 

“Violent children need to be

separated from children who are not. 

They need to have a private place

where they can deal with their anger

and have someone to help them to

calm down.” 

This issue is closely aligned to anger

man age ment. 

Anger management 

Ad o les cent par tic i pants men tioned

anger and anger man age ment. An ideal

home is some where that they feel they

can live through their moods. They

stressed the im por tance of being un der --

stood by the car ing staff when ever they

felt anger welling up within them. One ad --

o les cent par tic i pant ex plained what he

needed to feel at home: 

“When I am angry, I need to use up

energy. I like to ride my bike or wash

the floor. This helps me. However, if I 

decide to wash the floor, the caring

staff should not pick on me for not

doing a good job of it. They should

not criticize me or put me down by
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passing negative remarks. If I am

washing the floor because I need to

feel better and they come and find

fault with what I am doing then it

makes me feel so much worse.” 

Ad o les cent par tic i pants men tioned the

need to have their strong feel ings un der --

stood and han dled with sen si tiv ity. They

knew that they some times ex pe ri enced

very strong emo tions and some times they

were pass ing through par tic u larly dif fi cult

times and needed un der stand ing and en --

cour age ment. Some times they needed

just to be left alone. 

Some par tic i pants re ferred to the need 

to play com puter games that can help

them to re lieve stress, or to have ac cess

to an area where they can run around like

a foot ball ground. Other par tic i pants men --

tioned that they ap pre ci ated being taken

on out ings and on hikes. 

Flexible timetable 

Some ad o les cent par tic i pants felt that a 

rigid time ta ble or rou tine was not con du --

cive to feel ing at home in a place. They

some times felt that the time ta ble met the

needs of the shifts of carers rather than

the needs of the chil dren. Bed time was

one of the is sues raised. There was a strict 

rou tine re gard ing the time that they went

to their bed rooms and the time that the

lights went out. This issue was also raised

with re spect to the time that they have to

wake up at the week ends. It was not that

they did not ap pre ci ate going to Mass to --

gether on a Sunday morn ing. What they

did not like was hav ing to wake up early

every Sunday to go to Mass. 

They also men tioned that their rou tine

in cluded hav ing to put in some study every 

week end. These ad o les cents men tioned

that they would ap pre ci ate hav ing more

free dom about how to al lo cate their time

at the weekend. 

Performing daily tasks and chores 

Ad o les cent par tic i pants men tioned that 

ac tiv i ties such as cook ing a meal or shop --

ping for gro cer ies helped to make them

feel at home. They ap pre ci ated being

trusted to take de ci sions and to par tic i --

pate in an em pow ered man ner in these

day-to-day tasks. They also ap pre ci ated

being given a choice in these ac tiv i ties and

being trusted to make a good job of it.

Other par tic i pants men tioned the im por --

tance of help ing one an other with the

chores as this made them feel like one big

family: 

“For example, this evening we are

going to watch a DVD. We have

chores to finish before we can watch

it so we usually help one another with 

the chores so that we can all finish

together and watch the film. That is

very nice and it makes me feel like

part of a happy family.’ 

An other par tic i pant men tioned her

strong de sire that the res i dents would

help one an other with their work and

their lives in gen eral and live in peace and

har mony like a big happy family. 

Basic needs 

I clas si fied good food, clean clothes, an

or derly en vi ron ment, tele vi sion, toys and

gen eral com fort under this head ing. 95%

of the par tic i pants men tion the im por --
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tance of this clus ter. Youn ger chil dren

men tioned that they would like to find a

good meal ready for them when they re --

turn from school but the older chil dren

and ad o les cents showed a pref er ence for

an ‘open’ kitchen where they can go and

pre pare a meal or a snack if they are hun --

gry. Some par tic i pants in sisted that an

open kitchen would help them feel at

home. 

School related help 

Par tic i pants brought home with them

the pres sures and de mands of keep ing up

with school work. Some par tic i pants men --

tioned that they ap pre ci ated liv ing in a

home where they could find what they

needed to do their home work and 10%

of the par tic i pants placed this amongst

their top four pref er ences. The help men --

tioned var ied from help with home work

to find ing the sta tio nery that they needed

and being pro vided with past pa pers for

important exams. 

Pets 

All but one of the 10% of the par tic i --

pants who men tioned that hav ing a pet

would help them feel at home in a place

were under the age of 8, be longed to a

sin gle group of par tic i pants and opted for

hav ing a horse. The other par tic i pant

came from an other home and was 13

years old and men tioned the pres ence of

goldfish. 

Computers 

The in di vid ual use of a com puter is im --

por tant for ad o les cents and older

chil dren. While pref er ence was shown for

hav ing the ex clu sive use of a com puter, in

some cases, ref er ence was made to shar --

ing in a man ner that did not in di cate too

much an noy ance. In other cases, some

chil dren in di cated that the use of a com --

puter was too limited for their needs. 

What emerged was that com put ers

were im por tant for two main rea sons.

One was en ter tain ment and play. The

other was net work ing with peers and

social is ing with school friends. 

Pocket money 

In one group of ad o les cents the con --

ver sa tion drifted to the amount of pocket

money that they were given. They felt

that this should vary ac cord ing to their age 

and that this pocket money should be

phased out once the chil dren started to

work and earn money. 

CATEGORY 3:

Relationship with other residents 

Appreciation of the value of the

children we live with 

Almost a quar ter of the par tic i pants

placed liv ing in har mony with the other

res i dents amongst their top four pref er --

ences. This fea tured in many dif fer ent

ways. They men tioned the im por tance of

peace and love. Some par tic i pants men --

tioned a va ri ety of very pos i tive as pects of

peer re la tion ships as an ideal as pect of liv --

ing as a fam ily in a fam ily home. Oth ers

re ferred to the neg a tive qual i ties which

they would not like to be pres ent in a

home: 

“Living like one big happy family with

the other children ... ” 

‘’We help those who need help,
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en cour age one an other in stead of

mak ing the lives of one an other a

liv ing hell. We try to make the lives of 

the oth ers hap pier: we try not to be

sad and share hap pi ness and joy. We

learn from one an other and re spect

those around us; we try to

un der stand one an other ... “ (16 year

old) 

“no tan trums, rows, taunt ing, or

vi o lent out bursts” 

“Chil dren do not try and put the

blame on oth ers when some thing

wrong has been done.” 

One par tic i pant said that what he ap --

pre ci ated in a home was shar ing it with

chil dren com ing from dif fer ent na tion al i --

ties and dif fer ent re li gions. He ap pre ci ated 

learn ing about their cus toms and re li gions. 

It was an en rich ing ex pe ri ence for him

that he appreciated. 

Safety 

15% of the par tic i pants placed safety

amongst the top four pref er ences. This

value fea tured in two main ways. One was 

being safe against in ter nal threats such as

hav ing one’s be long ings safe from theft by

other res i dents and the other was a gen --

eral feel ing of se cu rity against ex ter nal

threats. 

CONCLUSION 

I was asked to be a voice for chil dren.

That is what I hope that I have achieved. I

have re pro duced, as faith fully as pos si ble,

what I was asked to tell you by the chil --

dren and young per sons who chose to

speak to me. 

The par tic i pants learnt at an early age

how dif fi cult life could be. The thoughts

that they ex pressed il lus trate how

thought ful, sen si tive and sen si ble chil dren

can be and how much they have to offer.

Their ex pec ta tions are not too de mand --

ing. From the way they spoke and from

the an ec dotes that they nar rated, they

showed how their sense of fair ness and of

jus tice has been sharp ened both in how it

is ap plied to them and in how to apply it

to others. 

In some cases, they showed a ma tu rity, 

a gen er os ity and a sen si tiv ity to the needs

of oth ers that I con sid ered noble. Their

will ing ness to par tic i pate in this ex er cise

was clearly mo ti vated by a feel ing of re --

spon si bil ity to wards other looked-after

chil dren and a sense of sat is fac tion at be --

ing given the op por tu nity to be able to

im prove out comes for oth ers. For ex am --

ple one 16 year old boy had spo ken at

length about how im por tant it was for him 

not to feel that he was under sur veil lance

and how he felt that in creased lib erty and

trust would en hance his feel ing of well --

being. How ever, when he came to the

part of the ex er cise when he had to pri --

ori tise the val ues that he had listed, he

reasoned out aloud in this way: 

“It would be in my in ter est to give in --

creased free dom top pri or ity. How ever,

for the youn ger chil dren, what is most im --

por tant is hav ing good car ing staff who can 

un der stand chil dren so that they can help

them with the prob lems that they may

have. So I will place that first.” 

How ever, in spite of their strengths,

their vul ner a bil ity still per vades their lives.

So a bal ance needs to be found be tween

em pow er ment which builds on their
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strengths and pro tec tion that re cog nises

their vul ner a bil ity. 

This paper has pre sented a snap shot of 

the re sponses to the orig i nal query. How --

ever, it is hoped that ex perts in the fields

of pol icy and prac tice will be able to find

ways in which the data pre sented above

can in form pol icy and prac tice. 
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I
 would like to ad dress a highly sen si tive 

and broad issue — that of pro fes sional

in teg rity or the ex tent to which pro fes --

sional work ers can freely say what they

re ally be lieve.  Or — put an other way —

do pro fes sional work ers sim ply say what

they think or know their man ag ers want

and ex pect to hear. This mat ter ac quired

high na tional prom i nence re cently in Scot --

land.  In this in stance a par ent’s re quest

for her child to at tend a res i den tial spe cial

school was re fused by the local au thor ity

on the grounds that the needs of the child

were being sat is fac to rily met in a local day 

spe cial school. The res i den tial spe cial

school in ques tion was lo cated at some

dis tance from the child’s home.  Un sat is --

fied with the local au thor ity’s de ci sion, the 

par ent took the mat ter to the Ad di tional

Sup port Needs Tri bu nal, which is a body

in Scot land that con sid ers ap peals made

by par ents and young peo ple against de ci --

sions taken by ed u ca tion au thor i ties

re gard ing the pro vi sion of ed u ca tional

sup port.  The par ent’s ap peal was suc --

cess fully up held.  Not with stand ing the fact 

it had been de feated, the local au thor ity

de cided to refer the mat ter to the Court

of Ses sion in Ed in burgh — Scot land’s su --

preme civil court.

In the course of its de lib er a tions the

Court of Ses sion took note of the Tri bu --

nal’s ex pressed con cern as to the qual ity

of the ev i dence sub mit ted to it by the

local au thor ity and the man ner in which it

had been pre sented by the pro fes sional

staff.  The Court of Ses sion also took note 

of the Tri bu nal’s sus pi cion that the wit --

nesses who were rep re sent ing the

au thor ity had been in hib ited to some ex --

tent in pre sent ing their true views on

cer tain mat ters.  The clear im pli ca tion

here was that if the wit nesses had not

been ex press ing their true views, they

were ad vanc ing views which one might

rea son ably con clude were ei ther un true

or bor der ing on being un true.   Both the

Tri bu nal and Court of Ses sion were ques --

tion ing the cred i bil ity of the ev i dence and

of the wit nesses.  It is im por tant to note

that wit nesses at a Tri bu nal are not re --

quired to take an oath — it being ar gued

that this is at odds with the less for mal na --

ture of such pro ceed ings.  

An in di ca tion that in creas ing pres sure

had been ap plied to the pro fes sional

work ers giv ing ev i dence in this case is

shown by the fact that ini tially in their re --

ports they had been gen er ally sup port ive

of what the par ents were seek ing for their 

child but that by the time they came to

sub mit ting ev i dence to the Tri bu nal their

views had al tered even though the fam ily’s 

cir cum stances had not sig nif i cantly
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changed. Hav ing re viewed all the ev i dence 

be fore it, the Court of Ses sion up held the

Tri bu nal’s de ci sion and, by so doing, the

par ent’s ap peal.  What is sig nif i cant here

about the judge ment of the Court of Ses --

sion is not just the fact it up held the

par ent’s case but the fact that the Court

made ex plicit crit i cism of the un con vinc ing 

ev i dence of fered by the pro fes sional wit --

nesses.  In the light of this and other cases

there would ap pear to be a strong ar gu --

ment for in tro duc ing a re quire ment that

wit nesses at Tri bu nals tes tify under oath

given the fact that local au thor i ties have

been shown to act in ways that run coun --

ter to the es sen tial spirit of the Tri bu nal.

I would like now to turn to a sit u a tion

where pro grams of fered by schools come

into di rect con flict with agen das held by

local au thor i ties.  The pol icy of

mainstreaming when com bined with the

im pact of the worst eco nomic re ces sion in 

80 years have forced res i den tial and day

spe cial schools for chil dren and young

peo ple with spe cial needs in the UK to re --

view their role.  The rap idly de clin ing

school roll cou pled with the threat of pos --

si ble clo sure prompted one school to look 

for new ways in which to re spond con --

struc tively and imag i na tively not only to its 

own chang ing cir cum stances but also to

the re al ity of the de clin ing bud gets of cash

strapped local au thor i ties.  The prin ci pal

tar get of one of the in no va tive pro grams

in tro duced by this school was those chil --

dren and young peo ple who exist on the

outer mar gins of the ed u ca tional and care

sys tems.  These may be chil dren who are

the vic tims of fam ily break down, fam ily al --

co hol or drug ad dic tion, phys i cal or sex ual 

abuse or who have a dis abling con di tion or 

be hav ioural dis or der for which there is no

ob vi ous ed u ca tional or care pro vi sion

avail able.  Al though rel a tively small in

num ber, this group of chil dren can lead to

the local au thor ity in spend ing a dis pro --

por tion ate amount of its time and fi nan cial 

re sources in find ing an ap pro pri ate pro --

gram.

A key fea ture of the pro gram of fered

by this school is that it was tai lored

around the par tic u lar and ex pressed needs 

of the child.  No prior as sump tions were

made as to the pro gram’s con tent.  What

is sig nif i cant about this ap proach is that it

is wholly con sis tent with the

personalisation agenda.  As the So cial

Care In sti tute for Ex cel lence (SCIE) has in --

di cated personalisation means think ing

about care and sup port ser vices in an en --

tirely new way.  It means start ing with the

per son as an in di vid ual with strengths,

pref er ences and as pi ra tions and putt ing

them at the cen tre of the pro cess of iden --

ti fy ing their needs and mak ing choices

about what they need to live their lives.  It 

re quires a sig nif i cant trans for ma tion in

pro fes sional at ti tudes, pol icy, prac tice and

pro vi sion.  In the past the ser vice-led ap --

proach often meant that peo ple did not

re ceive the right help at the right time and 

were un able to shape the kind of sup port

they needed.  As the SCIE has re cog nised

personalisation is about giv ing peo ple

much more choice and con trol over their

lives and goes well be yond sim ply giv ing

per sonal bud gets to peo ple el i gi ble for

fund ing. 

The school team run ning this pro gram

were faced with a sit u a tion where a young 

per son clearly and ex plic itly stated that

after hav ing spent some time on the pro --
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gram he felt he be longed in this new

set ting and wished to re main there.  Not --

with stand ing this young per son’s clearly

stated pref er ence, the fund ing au thor ity

con tin ued to emphasise the point that a

main stream set ting should re main the

long-term goal.  The fact that the young

per son in ques tion was au tis tic meant that 

any chance of a suc cess ful place ment in a

main stream school was un likely given the

fact that few main stream schools pos --

sessed staff who had been ap pro pri ately

trained to meet the par tic u lar and in di vid --

ual needs of chil dren and young peo ple

fall ing within the au tis tic spec trum. Thus

we have a sit u a tion where a young per son 

who was look ing for some mea sure of fu --

ture cer tainty was re peat edly re minded at 

every case re view of the pos si bly tran sient 

na ture of the ex ist ing ar range ment.  For a

young au tis tic per son, there is noth ing

more un set tling than con tin u ing un cer --

tainty. In this in stance the personalisation

and mainstreaming agen das were in con --

flict with one an other.   The ques tion

there fore arises as to whether the con --

stant rep e ti tion of the mainstreaming

man tra was sim ply to sat isfy in ter nal or --

gani sa tional edicts re gard less of the

ex pressed and ev i dent needs of the young

per son?  

The long-term ef fect on of fi cials of hav --

ing to take pro fes sional po si tions that lack

cred i bil ity is likely to be mor ally and eth i --

cally cor ro sive.  At the same time it is

likely to in duce pub lic cyn i cism as to the

mean ing of pro fes sional in teg rity.  Of

course, few pro fes sional work ers will

openly ac knowl edge the ex is tence of this

prob lem when still in the em ploy ment of a 

local au thor ity; how ever once re tired the

per ni cious ef fects of hav ing had to toe a

party line are often pri vately con ceded.   It 

could be ar gued that where any or gani sa --

tion – not just a local au thor ity – fails to

re spect the right of em ploy ees to ex press

their con sid ered views on pro fes sional

mat ters then the in teg rity of that or gani sa --

tion has to be called into ques tion.  

Given the dif fi cult times in which we

now find our selves it is im por tant that

those pro vid ing and those pur chas ing ser --

vices for chil dren and young peo ple work

to gether in an at mo sphere of mu tual trust.  

That trust will not be forth com ing if ideo --

log i cal im per a tives and con sid er ations of

an ex pe di ent na ture take pre ce dence over 

hon esty, truth ful ness and straight-deal ing.
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I
t was n’t until I

dis cov ered Dad’s 

card board

space ship — hid den 

and dusty, tucked

away in our attic — 

that I re al ized he

had se crets. Big se --

crets.

Until then, I had n’t paid him much

mind. He was just there, like the fur ni ture, 

or the cat he en joyed sit ting with late into

the night.

I’d often go a week with out hear ing

Dad speak. He would si lently lurk around

the house, pressed and per fect in his

Sunday best, quiet and calm in his res o lute 

com mit ment as the non ex is tent fam ily

mem ber. I per son ally had no opin ion

about him one way or the other. He’d be --

come sul len and bor ing, a ghost who lived

in the cracks of our fam ily, the cracks that

ex isted in the cor ners of the house where

no one cared to look.

I’d ven tured up into the attic, the scar i --

est place in the house, one af ter noon

while home sick from an acute case of

sixth-grade home work pro cras ti na tion.

“I don’t know what’s wrong with you,”

Mom said, look ing at me putt ing on my

well-prac ticed sick face. “Guess you’d

better stay home,” she said, to no one in

par tic u lar, walk ing past Dad as she left the

room. He just stood there, in vis i ble, look --

ing out my bed room 

win dow, at what I

was n’t quite sure.

In the attic, the

four open lids of the 

card board box that

made up the cen tral 

com mand mod ule

brushed my hair as I 

took a seat in the pi lot’s chair made en --

tirely of grandma’s old couch cush ions. I

briefly re mem bered Mother lam bast ing

Dad, years ear lier, for want ing to keep the 

old couch. So this is where it ended up, I

thought.

The con trol sur face and hi-tech in stru --

ments of the ship were drawn in stan dard

Crayola crayon. Red for the al ti tude and

omni-di rec tional finder, blue for all the

sec ond ary sys tems. The en gine and

re-entry dials were green, their ac cu racy

and pur pose beau ti ful and com plete. On

the co-pi lot’s seat sat the flight con trol

man ual, a three ringed binder filled with

hand writ ten notes on mis sion pro to col,

rocket stages, and food re-hydration.

The win dow of the ship was Saran

Wrap, held in place by an old pic ture

frame duct-taped to the card board fu se --

lage. On the clear plas tic look out, dig i tal

read outs had been pains tak ingly ren dered

with a stan dard felt-tipped Sharpie.

Off the nose of the ma chine sat white

puffy mat ting that dis ap peared into the
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dark ness of the place, solv ing once and for 

all the mys te ri ous stor age lo ca tion of the

snowy base for the fam ily Christ mas tree.

The spar kles im bed ded in its soft

cloud-like sur face twin kled like stars in the 

dim attic light, beck on ing the craft in a

way that seemed nat u ral, al most plau si ble.

I turned and in spected the aft sec tion

of the ship. A third seat, the nav i ga tion

and pri mary sys tems chair, sat ready for

flight. It was fully op er a tional, com plete

with its own com puter mon i tor. A hole

had been cut in the wall of the craft to

allow the screen to sit flush with the card --

board pan el ing. I poked my head out the

top of the com mand mod ule and looked

be hind me. My old com puter rested

neatly be hind the scenes, perched on a TV 

tray to achieve the proper screen height.

I spent many hours at tempt ing to fly

the ship that day, man ag ing to make it out

of the attic min utes be fore Dad ap peared

down stairs out of no where. I sat at the

kitchen table watch ing him si lently pre --

pare din ner, the re spon si bil ity of which

had been hoisted upon him long be fore I

was born. Mother was n’t home yet, and it

took many min utes of si lence be fore I

sum moned the cour age to speak to him.

“I found the ship,” I said. Dad stopped

mid car rot slice, and then qui etly car ried

on chop ping the veggies. “Does it run?” I

asked.

He stopped again and sighed a long,

ghostly sigh, star ing out the kitchen win dow

be fore speak ing. “Yes, it runs,” he said.

“I knew it! I just knew it.” I looked

around the room, proud of my self.

“Don’t tell your mother,” he said.

“Can I go for a ride some time?” I

asked, a lit tle too ex cit edly. He thought

long and hard, and I was about to ask

again, think ing he had n’t heard me.

“Meet me at the ship at nine-thirty to --

night, after your mother is asleep,” he

said, and dis ap peared. I picked up the

knife and fin ished the chop ping.

At din ner, Mother talked end lessly

about her day, mak ing sev eral com ments

about the dis ap point ing choice of sea sonal 

veg e ta bles. Dad was seated in his usual

spot at the table. He looked at me while

she was talk ing and gave a lit tle smile. I

had n’t seen him smile for a long time; it

was ob vi ous, I was in on the se cret. While

Mom ram bled on, I sat si lently eat ing my

din ner, push ing the car rots around my

plate, en joy ing my newly ap pointed pro --

mo tion to co-pilot sta tus.

At nine-thirty I qui etly climbed out of

bed and walked into the hall way, check ing

that mother was asleep as I passed her

room. I gently pulled down the col laps ible

stairs that led to the attic, and made my

way to the top.

Dad was al ready there, and had the

Christ mas lights and other func tional

equip ment warmed up and hum ming. I

eased my self into the co-pi lot’s seat.

“Here, put these on.” He handed me a

pair of head phones con nected to an old

por ta ble tape player lo cated in the card --

board con sole be tween us. The tape

ma chine played into my head phones,

Aquar ius, this is Mis sion Con trol, do you

read me?

Dad pressed the pause but ton on the

tape player. “Mis sion Con trol, this is Aquar --

ius, we read you loud and clear,” he said,

and then con tin ued work ing though the

binder that con tained the pre-flight rou tine.
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“Tell them that we’ve found a prob lem

in the fuel-tank ac tu a tor, and that we’re

look ing at a work around,” he said.

“Mis sion Con trol, this is the co-pilot,” I

stated ner vously. “Um, we’ve found a slight 

prob lem in the fuel-tank ac tu a tor and are

work ing on a so lu tion at this time.”

Dad pressed play on the tape re corder. 

Roger that Aquar ius.

“Have you ever dreamed of space?” he 

asked me.

“Oh yeah, all the time,” I said. “Ricky

Connors down the street says that the sun 

is going to eat the Earth one day.” I was n’t

sure why I’d picked that mo ment to bring

that up. He just looked at me and smiled

in that way he used to.

“Well, buckle up, things are about to

get bumpy.”

One of his old ties had been turned

into a seat belt. I grabbed it from be hind

me, and tied it around my waist.

“Good,” he said, reach ing over to

check its in teg rity.

Dad turned around to enter a few co --

or di nates into the com puter be hind us.

“We’re miss ing a third of fi cer. Think you

can pull up the slack?”

I nod ded, even though I was n’t sure.

“Ok, hold on son!”

With that, the walls of the space ship

started to shake. Dad reached for a few

sten ciled switches drawn onto the card --

board flaps on the roof, and looked at me

one last time. “Here we go,” he said.

He pressed play on the tape re corder

and it sprung to life. Aquar ius, T-minus ten

sec onds and count ing—ten, nine, eight...

At five sec onds I felt a def i nite lift, a

lurch for ward that an nounced it self rather

un ex pect edly. At two sec onds the floor of

the attic started to fall away, and at zero

sec onds we were gone, to where I’m still

not sure.

I know we trav eled for some time that

night. Cruised a few cos mic en ti ties, took

in a sun rise over an un dis cov ered planet.

At one point Dad let me take the con trols, 

tou sled my hair, and said that it was cus --

tom ary for the pilot to let the co-pilot fly

for a while. I did much better than I

thought I would.

Be fore long I was get ting tired. Sleep

crept in, slowly at first, like paint ing a

room, and I did n’t wel come it.

“It’s ok, you can sleep,” he said.

“But I don’t want to.”

“You should. I think it’s about time for

you to get back. We don’t want your

mother to wake up and find you miss ing.”

I looked through him. “Are you com ing

back with me?” I asked.

“I’m going to con tinue on,” he said.

“What about Mom?’ I asked.

“She moved on long ago; it’s you I’ve

been wor ried about.”

“But we miss you,” I said, tears form ing 

in my eyes.

“I know you do,” he said. “I miss you

too.”

“Will I see you again?”

He looked at me and I could feel my

eye lids pull ing them selves down. He

grabbed a blan ket from the back of the

ship, one we had used for pic nics on

warm sum mer days. “No,” he said, “you

won’t see me again—you don’t need to.”

I nod ded my head while sleep over

took me, awak ing the next morn ing,

rested for the first time in years.

From: Par a digm, Vol.3. The Weis Issue
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Introducing Lizzy 

Lizzy is now a twenty year-old young

woman with brown hair, lovely blue eyes

and the most amaz ing smile. She has a

great sense of hu mour and is a very so cia --

ble per son. She en joys going out and

about, be it to the cin ema, shop ping trips,

ten-pin bowl ing or for some thing to eat.

When on form, she spar kles. She is an avid 

Dunfermline sup porter at tend ing all their

home games with Rich ard, her fos ter fa --

ther. One of the high lights of the year is

Lizzy’s sum mer hol i day which she re ally

en joys. She is ab so lutely pas --

sion ate about des serts, es --

pe cially any thing choc o late

fla voured. Lizzy en joys

being in com pany but also

en joys her own space.

She knows her own

mind.

Lizzy lives in a

long-term res i den tial

house lo cated in the

local com mu nity. The

house of fers res i den tial care to 

five young peo ple with com plex phys i cal

and in tel lec tual dis abil i ties. The house is

spa cious and was de signed for the young

peo ple who are cur rently liv ing there. All

of these young peo ple have been liv ing in

the unit for be tween four and thir teen

years. Lizzy has her own bed room with

en-suite toi let and bath ing fa cil i ties. Her

bed room re flects her per son al ity and is

adorned with Dunfermline foot ball team

post ers and flags as well as pho tos of her

family and lots of soft toys.

Lizzy spends most of her life in a

wheel chair and her only form of com mu --

ni ca tion is by eye point ing. When you get

to know her, she can use this quite ef fec --

tively.

She re quires total as sis tance to eat and

drink, as she has prob lems with food and

its con sis tency and ev ery thing has to

be li quid ised. In deed Lizzy re quires

total as sis tance to stay alive. 

A story of attachment, loss,

inclusion and recovery 

Lizzy was born by cae --

sar ean sec tion in1987 and

had a very trau matic birth. 

By six months old she had

been di ag nosed as hav ing ce re bral palsy

with dyskinesia which af fects mus cle tone

and lim its the use of trunk and limbs. It
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be came ap par ent to her par ents that her

de vel op ment across the board was de --

layed. By the time Lizzy was a year old,

her mum was be com ing de pressed about

her lack of prog ress and be gin ning to

won der about their fu ture as a fam ily. The 

pain ex pe ri enced by the fam ily at this time 

is pal pa ble in the fol low ing ex tracts taken

from a diary kept by Lizzy’s mum (with

her permission).

Her mum writes: 

In late 1988 Lizzy started to attend the 

Early Education Unit at Westerlea. I

was full of hope that they would help

her to develop physically. It never

occurred to me that she would have any 

learning disabilities.

In 1989 Lizzy and I had our first trip to

the Peto In sti tute in Bu da pest and we

had been told that with a lot of work

we might teach Lizzy to walk and that

she would al most cer tainly talk. By the

time Lizzy was eigh teen months I

started to carry out gru el ling ex er cise

programmes twice daily with Lizzy. Both 

Lizzy and I found this very dis tress ing. I

worked hard to make this work for

Lizzy.

In May 1990 Lizzy’s brother was born.

We went to the Spas tic So ci ety in

Ed in burgh with Lizzy and were told she

would never talk and that we should try 

al ter na tive com mu ni ca tion. They also

said chil dren like Lizzy al ways end up in

an in sti tu tion in their adult lives due to

the de mands they put on their carers.

With much heart ache and soul-search --

ing, the fam ily de cided to pro ceed with

fos ter ing for Lizzy in the sum mer of 1991.

Whilst they made this de ci sion, they have

con tin ued to be an im por tant part of

Lizzy’s life and in volved in any major de ci --

sions re gard ing her fu ture and other

as pects of her life.

When Lizzy was four and a half years

old, she was placed in short-term fos ter

care where she lived for the fol low ing

year be fore being placed with Linda, Rich --

ard and their two sons in a long-term

place ment. She ap peared set tled and

happy for the next three and a half years

keep ing some con tact with her birth

family.

When Lizzy was nine years-old, Linda

de vel oped can cer. At this point, Lizzy

began to re ceive shared care from the unit 

in which she cur rently re sides, to sup port

Rich ard and Linda dur ing Linda’s ill ness.

When Linda died, Lizzy moved into the

unit on a per ma nent basis. Dur ing this

very sad time Rich ard re mained and still

re mains a con stant fea ture in Lizzy’s life.

When she first moved in with us, she

screamed con stantly and there was no eye 

con tact. She was a sad and dis tressed lit tle 

girl. After Lizzy’s ini tial set tling-in pe riod,

how ever, she ap peared to enjoy all the ex --

pe ri ences and op por tu ni ties that had

opened up to her. When Lizzy was 15

years-old, how ever, staff no ticed de te ri o --

ra tion in Lizzy’s gen eral well-being. She

lost her spar kle, she lost her laugh ter, and

she did not want to con nect with any one

any more. Lizzy started self-harm ing, bit ing 

and goug ing her hands and arms. She

would also bite staff, and she was in a con --

stant state of ag i ta tion. She was not eat ing
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or sleep ing well. As time went on, staff

had to pro tect her by putt ing cot ton

gloves on her hands, as this helped pre --

vent her from bit ing and goug ing her

hands. She also had to wear spe cial walk --

ing socks to pre vent her feet blis ter ing

from her con stant ag i ta tion and move --

ment. Al though Lizzy had al ways bit ten

her upper arms, this in creased and staff

had to in tro duce elas tic upper arm sup --

ports as she had been pre scribed

an ti bi ot ics for the severe bites she had

given herself on several occasions.

Staff be came more se ri ously con cerned 

about Lizzy’s phys i cal and men tal health as 

time went on. They were con vinced that

Lizzy’s be hav iour was not con nected to

her com plex phys i cal needs. Ad vice was

sought from a num ber of health pro fes --

sion als with very lit tle suc cess. Look ing

back now and step ping into Lizzy’s shoes,

she had faced many major chal lenges in

her life from a dif fi cult birth to sep a ra tion

from her birth fam ily to the loss of her

fos ter mother. Her world must have been

turned up side down û how could she un --

der stand what had hap pened and why she 

was taken away from peo ple she loved

and who loved her. Where did Linda go?

Why did she not live with Rich ard any

more? Why was she liv ing with all these

peo ple she did not re ally know? Only one

sta ble part of her life, the school,

remained the same.

When the staff team dis cussed Lizzy’s

life, the amount of loss, trauma and

change she had ex pe ri enced be came ap --

par ent to them. She would have poor

un der stand ing of what had hap pened, no

mean ing ful ex pla na tion, and lit tle op por tu --

nity to grieve. Staff real ised that she must

have felt aban doned and fright ened. Staff

wanted to help Lizzy to un der stand what

had hap pened, to re as sure her that she

was not to blame and to help her to re --

build her trust in peo ple and re la tion ships. 

Were the o ret i cal un der stand ings of at --

tach ment and loss a key to un der stand ing

Lizzy’s present self-destructive

behaviours?

When look ing for ther a peu tic ap --

proaches to help Lizzy, the ser vice

man ager dis cov ered an in ter ven tion called 

Dyadic De vel op men tal Psy cho ther apy.

This ther apy, de vel oped by Hughes

(2006), an Amer i can clin i cal psy chol o gist,

is based on at tach ment the ory. He

evolved this ap proach spe cif i cally to as sist

chil dren who have ex pe ri enced trauma

and loss to start on the road to re cov ery.

Re search on at tach ment the ory for chil --

dren with com plex dif fi cul ties is sparse.

What lit tle there is sug gests that ’pro fes --

sional carers need to take on board that

fa cil i tat ing se cure at tach ment re la tion ships 

for dis tressed cli ents may be dif fi cult for

pro fes sion als, but par tial as suage ment of

their at tach ment needs is a re al is tic clin i cal 

goal’ (Clegg and Lansdall, 1995, p. 296). It

was de cided to con tact a ther a pist or psy --

chol o gist who could offer this Dyadic

De vel op men tal ap proach to see if a way

could be found to create an intervention

which would halt Lizzy’s downward spiral.

The ther a pist sug gested that a train ing

day for the team was or gan ised to en sure

all the staff re ceived a basic un der stand ing

of at tach ment the ory and its im por tance

with re spect to child and human de vel op --

ment. This was an ex cel lent day. The staff

spent some of the time re flect ing on

Lizzy’s past and ways of sup port ing her to
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move for ward. Out of this train ing day

came a ther a peu tic plan for Lizzy’s

emotional recovery.

Theoretical perspectives

In clu sion and at tach ment the ory

(Bowlby, 1979) tells us that warm, close,

trust ing re la tion ships that grow with us,

mak ing choices, de vel op ing skills and abil i --

ties, and hav ing a re spected and val ued role 

are im por tant for our well-being. Ev ery one 

needs to be in cluded, ev ery one needs re la --

tion ships, ev ery one can com mu ni cate,

ev ery one can learn, ev ery one has their

own gifts and strengths and ev ery one

needs sup port – some more than oth ers.

At tach ment the ory informs us that our

ex pe ri ences of care from our par ents in

our early years shape our view of re la tion --

ships, po ten tially for the rest of our lives.

Se cure re la tion ships are built on the foun --

da tions of se cure parenting. Our re sil ience 

to meet life’s chal lenges de vel ops as we

build pos i tive re la tion ships and have suc --

cess in our skills and tal ents (Dan iel,

Wassell and Gilligan, 1999).

As Dan Hughes (2006) states: In

healthy fam i lies, a baby forms a se cure at --

tach ment with her par ents as nat u rally as

she breathes, eats, smiles and cries. This

oc curs eas ily be cause of her par ents’ at --

tuned in ter ac tions with her. Her par ents

no tice her phys i o log i cal af fec tive states

and they re spond to her sen si tively and

fully. Be yond sim ply meet ing her unique

needs, how ever, her par ents ’dance’ with

her. Hun dreds of times a day, day after

day, they dance with her. There are other

fam i lies where the baby nei ther dances

nor even hears the sound of any music

(Hughes, 2006, p. ix).

This ’dance of attunement’ that forms

se cure at tach ment can be dis rupted by

dif fer ent fac tors – pa ren tal, en vi ron men tal 

or child. For ex am ple, par ents who have

men tal health prob lems or dif fi cul ties in

their own at tach ment his to ries may not be 

able to at tune to the needs of their in fants. 

Poor hous ing, un em ploy ment and other

forms of so cial ex clu sion can all make

attunement more chal leng ing for a par ent. 

Some chil dren, for ex am ple pre ma ture

ba bies, ba bies with chronic ill ness, chil --

dren with au tism or learn ing dis abil i ties or

sen sory im pair ments, may strug gle to sig --

nal their needs and this can make it

difficult for parents to attune.

Loss, change (par tic u larly en forced

change) and trauma af fect us all and are

often ac com pa nied by strong feel ings such

as de spair, de pres sion, anger, anx i ety,

shame, lone li ness, hope less ness and help --

less ness (Herman, 1992; Mallon, 1998;

Wayment and Vierthaler, 2002). There is

ev i dence that such is sues are ex ag ger ated

in chil dren who are looked after (Meltzer

et al., 2003). How feel ings are ex pressed in 

be hav iours will de pend on the in di vid ual’s

per son al ity, re sil ience, past ex pe ri ence of

re la tion ships and sup port net work. Ex --

treme be hav iours such as self-harm ing,

hit ting out and even sui cide at tempts are

not un usual re sponses to such over whelm --

ing feel ings, par tic u larly when the per son

can not make sense of what has hap pened

and there is no-one to share their emo --

tional pain. Chil dren in par tic u lar often

blame them selves for the loss of, or sep a ra --

tion from, par ents and carers. They need

much re as sur ance that it was not their

fault. Such ev i dence was used to in form the 

ther a peu tic plan for Lizzy.
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Developing a therapeutic plan

The ther a pist met Lizzy, her fos ter fa --

ther and her staff team and talked about

her per son al ity, her likes and dis likes, her

strengths and tal ents, her suc cesses, her

strug gles and her life story. Work was done 

to help the staff to un der stand that much of 

Lizzy’s dis tressed and chal leng ing be hav iour 

(self-harm ing, bit ing staff, and not eat ing or

sleep ing well) was an or di nary human re ac --

tion to sep a ra tion and loss. Lizzy’s

self-harm ing could be con strued as de lib er --

ate as she seemed numb to hurt ing her self,

with no discernable pain re ac tion, whereas

if she was hurt ac ci den tally she re acted to

the pain. Lizzy seemed to be ex pe ri enc ing

pow er ful feel ings with poor un der stand ing

of events and lim ited op por tu nity and

means to share her feel ings. Over all, it was

no sur prise she had lost her ’spar kle’. The

ther a pist fa cil i tated a train ing day on at tach --

ment and loss for the whole staff team and

then worked with all con cerned to for mu --

late a ther a peu tic plan aimed to ward

Lizzy’s emo tional re cov ery. The needs

iden ti fied by the staff and her fos ter fa ther

were as fol lows: 

• To be and feel safe; 

• To feel spe cial – loved and cher ished; 

• To be ac cepted; 

• To be long and to feel in cluded; 

• To have fun; 

• To be heard and to com mu ni cate; 

• To have suc cess.

These needs had to be met within the

con text of a se cure at tach ment re la tion --

ship. All but one of Lizzy’s ac tual and

po ten tial close re la tion ships were with

paid pro fes sion als. This sit u a tion (al though 

often the norm for chil dren and adults

with com plex sup port needs) did not as --

sist her to have an or di nary life and be

in cluded in so ci ety. The one con sis tent,

close re la tion ship in her life was with her

fos ter fa ther. To meet Lizzy’s needs the

fol low ing el e ments were in cluded in the

ther a peu tic plan: 

• Work on main tain ing eye con tact with

Lizzy, al low ing her ac cess to a com mu -

ni ca tion chan nel which is in tense yet

non-ver bal; 

• Maxi mis ing touch; 

• Empathising with Lizzy; 

• Get ting warm and cosy; 

• Shar ing ex pe ri ences; 

• Just hav ing fun. 

The plan un folded grad u ally, ini tially

start ing in Feb ru ary 2007. This was made

into a re al ity using the fol low ing strat e gies: 

• En list ing the per mis sion and sup port of

Lizzy’s birth fam ily to un der take this

work; 

• Her fos ter fa ther con tin u ing his weekly 

vis its to spend time with Lizzy, ex tend -

ing this from going to see Dunfermline

play foot ball to spend ing time with her

in the res i den tial unit; 

• Four mem bers of the staff team be -

com ing Lizzy’s an chors com mit ting to

spend ing in di vid ual time with her every 

day help ing her to feel spe cial and

doing things that she used to enjoy.

This in cluded read ing to her, hold ing

hands, watch ing TV, cud dling her, tell -

ing her about their day and

en cour ag ing her to tell them the sto ries 

of her day (Lizzy can not speak but she
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can most def i nitely com mu ni cate not

only with eye point ing but with sounds

that clearly in di cate her mood from

grouch ing to gig gling!) A vital part of

the work was to en gage Lizzy in eye

con tact, re spond ing to Lizzy’s re ac tions 

and al low ing her to lead the con ver sa -

tion. The team thought a good time

and place would be in Lizzy’s bed room

be tween her re turn home from

day-care and tea-time. Lizzy had the

choice not to par tic i pate. She has only

de cided not to par tic i pate on a few oc -

ca sions; 

• The ser vice man ager put to gether a

pho to graphic Life Story Book for Lizzy

start ing from when she was a baby, ex -

plain ing the events in her life in clud ing

the sep a ra tion from her fam ily and the

death of Linda, her fos ter mother. It

also cel e brated her past and pres ent

suc cesses. One mem ber of the team

would read this with Lizzy, ac knowl -

edg ing the pri vacy of such a story; 

• Using re lax ing plea sur able sen sory ex -

pe ri ences to give Lizzy an op por tu nity

to enjoy and trust touch. These in -

cluded Reiki, hand mas sage, foot

mas sage, and nail paint ing. The staff

started to re move Lizzy’s gloves a few

min utes at a time, to give her back as

much free dom as pos si ble; 

• Cre at ing op por tu ni ties to have fun and

laugh with Lizzy; 

• Staff ac knowl edged and stayed (safely)

with Lizzy’s anger and emo tional pain.

They as sisted her to open up her

strong feel ings by show ing em pa thy

(‘This is hard for you’, ‘you look up set’, 

‘I am here to help you stay safe’, ‘I

want to stay with you just now’) rather

than deny these feel ings or try to joke

or talk her out of it (‘don’t be an gry’,

‘no need to be up set’ , let’s cheer you

up’ ‘you’ll be OK’) 

• The staff talked to Lizzy ap pro pri ately

about her feel ings and how staff were

feel ing, tak ing care to show emo tions

in their faces as well as with words; 

• After read ing Dan Hughes’ book, the

ser vice man ager real ised that Lizzy’s

prob lems with sleep ing could be as

sim ple as not feel ing se cure in her bed.

This was rec ti fied by buy ing a larger

duvet and tuck ing it tightly round Lizzy

and under the mat tress. Lizzy now

sleeps soundly; 

• Good com mu ni ca tion and re cord ing in

the team to be clear what is work ing

and what is dif fi cult and/or chal leng ing; 

• Con tin ued con sul ta tion be tween the

team and the ther a pist con cern ing un -

der stand ing Lizzy’s feel ings and

be hav iour, the pace of un fold ing the

plan, mon i tor ing suc cess and tack ling

chal lenges.

As a re sult of the im ple men ta tion of

the ther a peu tic plan, the change in Lizzy

has been amaz ing and all this has been

achieved with out hav ing to in crease her

med i ca tion. Lizzy has her ’spar kle’ back

and she is much more com mu ni ca tive and

vocal, smil ing and laugh ing. Her eye con --

tact is much better and she is now

in ter ested in what is hap pen ing around

her. Peo ple who know her have com --

mented on how happy, healthy and well

she is look ing. Lizzy’s an chors have men --

tioned they have no ticed how re spon sive

she is, es pe cially dur ing her spe cial time

with them. The ag i ta tion has less ened and
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she has only bit ten her self once in the last

six months. Staff are still work ing on pre --

vent ing Lizzy from hurt ing her self. The

per ma nent re moval of her gloves is a long

way off but con tin ues to be pur sued at

every op por tu nity. Lizzy loves skin-on-skin 

con tact and is now able to enjoy the ex pe --

ri ence of both mas sage and Reiki mas sage. 

It is lovely to see her lying still, calm and

totally relaxed.

Conclusion 

A ther a peu tic ap proach based on at --

tach ment the ory has been ben e fi cial in

Lizzy’s case. Staff are able to see through

the label of ’com plex needs’. They un der --

stand that there was an iso lated,

fright ened young per son who was hav ing

ex treme dif fi cul ties in deal ing with feel ings 

of sep a ra tion and loss. This em pow ered

staff to work in a pro-ac tive way with

Lizzy and to help her on her road to

having an ordinary life.

Every child, every human being, is quite 

unique. We are all a mix of ge net ics, early

years’ ex pe ri ences of being looked after

by our par ents or carers and events in our 

life. Every child needs to feel spe cial. It is

clear that the qual ity of the af fec tion ate

bonds a child has in their early years af --

fects how they feel about them selves,

how they feel about and re late to other

peo ple, and their world view. Se cure at --

tach ments build re sil ience to deal with

life’s chal lenges and the child grows up

know ing that if some thing hap pens with

which they can not cope, there will al ways

be some one there to help sort it out. As

prac ti tio ners, we should not for get the

truth of this for our chil dren and young

peo ple with severe and complex needs.
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L
ast month I de scribed my ver sion of

a log i cal con se quence  where the 

worker was pun ished, not the

youth.  I also sug gested that we have all

ac cepted this term, log i cal con se quence,

with out any crit i cal anal y sis, mak ing it part 

of our pro fes sional jar gon. So I think I

should spend more time on this idea.

The term con se quence is a sac cha rin

ver sion of the word pun ish ment.  We do

not like to de scribe our selves in neg a tive

ways, so we avoid unpleasantries and

sugar-coat the truth. Pun ish ment is a be --

hav ioural con cept, and it merely means a

stim u lus that tends to de crease the be hav --

iour that it is ap plied to. So any time that

we re spond to a be hav iour and our re --

sponse re sults in a de crease in that

be hav iour, we are pun ish ing the be hav iour. 

Un for tu nately, when we in flict some pain --

ful re sponse on a youth and it does not

re sult in a de crease in the be hav iour tar --

geted, then we are merely being wrong.

So the con se quence part of our jar gon

term is in tended to de crease the be hav --

iour that it tar gets.

The ad jec tive log i cal is also im por tant

to think through clearly. In our use, it

means the rea son able in fer ences that can

be drawn from events or cir cum stances. If 

you have read my pre vi ous col umns, you

al ready know that what is log i cal to an

adult CYC prac ti tio ner is al most never

log i cal to a ne glected and abused youth

(or their fam ily).  

When a pun ish ment is ap plied to any

be hav iour, the per son being pun ished

must own the be hav iour (feel re spon si --

ble), and also see the pun ish er as fair or

neu tral, not ar bi trary or pu ni tive.  Most

adults get ting a speed ing ticket when in a

hurry do not re spond to the ar rest ing of fi --

cer this way.

With out re peat ing pre vi ous ex am ples,

the youth in CYC set tings typ i cally do not

ac cept re spon si bil ity eas ily and often do

not have clear cause–ef fect be liefs. They

also do not view all staff as being fair and

neu tral, and strug gle with our pro tes ta --

tions that we are here to help them. 

The em brac ing of log i cal con se quences 

as a ther a peu tic con struct came from the

work of Rudolph Dreikurs and his book,

Chil dren: The Chal lenge (1964).  This con --

cept has done more to im pede good CYC

prac tice than any other con cept has done
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to im prove it. Dr. Dreikurs is guilty of cre --

at ing a very neg a tive view of chil dren’s

mo ti va tions and the bad CYC ap proaches

that have arisen re sulted mostly from a

mis ap pli ca tion of his de scrip tion of what a

log i cal con se quence ac tu ally is. For ex am --

ple , he states clearly (p.84), “There is no

log i cal con nec tion if Mother de nies Bobbie 

a fa vour ite tele vi sion pro gram be cause he

failed to take out the gar bage.” 

The use of pun ish ments which cre ate

re sent ment and anger clearly should not

be de scribed as “log i cal”, yet we con tinue

to pro tect our self-image as nice peo ple

by in sist ing that our con se quences are

clearly log i cal. This is one bit of CYC jar --

gon that we can eas ily be rid of, and the

sooner the better.
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S
tu dents who are hard to mo ti vate

are often hard to dis ci pline. Al though 

it can be dif fi cult to as sess which is

the cause of which, the con nec tion is

clear. And the prob lem is grow ing. Our

sem i nars are in creas ingly at tended by ed u --

ca tors who ques tion what to do with

stu dents who are not pre pared, will not

work, and do not care. Those who are

both hard to mo ti vate and to con trol

often make us won der why we should

bother with them at all when there are so

many oth ers who do care and do want to

learn. They can even make us ques tion

the worth of reach ing out to them at all,

when they so often sap our own mo ti va --

tion. ln ad di tion, they push our but tons,

make us feel de feated, in ter fere with

other stu dents, chal lenge our au thor ity,

and evoke strong emo tions that in ter fere

with rea son. Un less we are care ful, they

burn us out. 

In ac tual prac tice, many stu dents who

be have in these ways or give up are cov --

er ing their own con cerns about fail ure.

They are pro tect ing them selves from the

em bar rass ment of look ing dumb in the

eyes of their class mates, par ents, and

selves. Other stu dents find power and

con trol in their re fus als to work. They are

com pe tent and ca pa ble, but their need to

be in con trol is so strong that they em ploy 

a self-de feat ing strat egy to exert their in --

de pend ence. Whether for com pe tence or

au ton omy, lack of mo ti va tion is a pro tec --

tive mech a nism that must be re spect fully

chal lenged in order to assist students in

making better choices. 

Our pro fes sional re spon si bil ity re quires 

that we teach all stu dents and make our

best ef fort to ex cite even those who seem 

not to care. If we give up on them, they

will cause more prob lems and be more

hurt ful, more dan ger ous, and more costly.

Al though the an swers are not sim ple,

there are many things that ed u ca tors can

do to re awaken mo ti va tion in stu dents

who have lost in ter est and per haps hope.

We have found the fol low ing seven ap --

proaches to be key in meet ing this difficult 

challenge. 
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1. Cre ate hope. Per haps the most com -

mon cause of poor mo ti va tion is

hope less ness. Stu dents who sim ply do not 

be lieve they can mas ter the cur ric u lum or

that mas tery will im prove their lives are

the least mo ti vated and most likely to be -

come be hav ior prob lems. In truth,

chil dren and teen ag ers learn to be un mo ti -

vated. All healthy in fants are born

in quis i tive, cu ri ous, and “mo ti vated.”

Those who re main healthy grow to be

tod dlers who are so “mo ti vated” that

their par ents have to re ar range their

homes by erect ing gates and block ing

steps. Like flow ers that can be nour ished

to bloom or that wilt through ne glect, our 

in ter ests are de ter mined by a blend of

nat u ral tal ents and pro cliv i ties nur tured by 

oth ers. This dy namic of nur ture is at the

foun da tion of all ef fec tive in ter ven tions,

both con ven tional and unconventional,

that build motivation through building

hope. 

2. Find new ways to show how

achieve ment ben e fits life. In the past,

many chil dren were mo ti vated by the ex -

pec ta tion that if they got a good

ed u ca tion, they would get a good job,

make money, and have a good life. Today,

too many kids do not buy this, and with

good rea son — good things that should

hap pen don’t al ways. How ever, the re al ity

re mains that on bal ance, col lege grads do

better than high school grads, who do

better than drop outs. There fore, we need 

to find new ways to use data like these as

a tool. In ad di tion, we need to take spe cial 

care that stu dents who are not obe di -

ence-ori ented and who do not nec es sar ily 

trust those in au thor ity can see some con -

nec tion be tween what we teach them and 

how it re lates to their lives. They need to

see how ex plor ers like Bal boa are rel e vant 

today and how solv ing an equa tion may

re late to the car they drive or the bas ket -

ball shot they choose to take. Fi nally,

when stu dents ob serve and ex pe ri ence

peo ple they can re late to doing things in

their lives that use the in for ma tion pre -

sented, the con nec tion be tween

achieve ment and life ben e fits can often

be come most real. Ef fec tive mentoring

pro grams that bring suc cess ful adults into

schools and bring stu dents into men tors’

workplaces often have this ef fect. 

The prob lem with many of these con --

ven tional mo ti va tional meth ods is that

they frame time dif fer ently than young

peo ple do. High school stu dents may see

the fu ture as the next month, mid dle

school stu dents as two weeks, and el e --

men tary stu dents as three days. Teach ers

who can find ben e fits for their stu dents

within these time frames can in crease mo --

ti va tion. How ever, find ing ben e fits

de pends on know ing the stu dents and

their true as pi ra tions — not only the ob vi --

ous ones such as hav ing good ca reers or

mak ing money. Ben e fits need to fit in with

their life styles and en vi ron ment — not

con ced ing to them, but expanding from

the base of their reality. 

3. Cre ate in ter est ing chal lenges that

can be mas tered. Find ing the right level

of chal lenge is one of the most im por tant

tools we have to reach stu dents.

Csikszentmihalyi (1990) has dem on strated 

that when the level of chal lenge is too low, 

mo ti va tion is lost. Climb ing a stair case

does not come close to the ex cite ment
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and chal lenge of climb ing a moun tain.

Tasks that are too easy are not mo ti vat ing. 

And if a stu dent fails at an ob vi ously easy

task, the re sults are sig nif i cantly more

harm ful to his or her self-es teem. On the

other hand, when tasks are too dif fi cult,

stu dents give up. Moun tains must be cre -

ated that stu dents be lieve they can climb.

This means that each class room and sub -

ject must be a moun tain range with peaks

of dif fer ent heights to en sure a match be -

tween the peak and the ap ti tude of the

climber. When chal lenge matches abil ity,

the con di tions are right for stu dents to

par tic i pate en thu si as ti cally. 

In our sem i nars, we will often chal lenge 

par tic i pants to find a part ner and to gether

count the num ber of “e”s on a U.S. penny. 

We give them one min ute to com plete the 

ex er cise. At least 95% do the task, and

when we call time, sev eral con tinue be --

yond the time al lot ted. We re mind them

that they are ac tu ally “cheat ing” when

they keep going after we have told them

to stop. Nat u rally, most par tic i pants are

in ter ested in the of fi cial an swer, so when

we tell them that we do not know the an --

swer be cause we have never done the

task (we would n’t want to waste our time

on a mean ing less ac tiv ity that does n’t ben --

e fit life), many groan as if re al iz ing they

have been “had.” While there is a cer tain

sat is fac tion for us in this harm less fun, the

main point made is that we “mo ti vated” a

very large group of in tel li gent, well-ed u --

cated pro fes sion als to do this “mean ing-

less” ac tiv ity by giv ing them an usual task

that could be suc cess fully achieved in a

rea son able pe riod of time. Ed u ca tors can

often in spire mo ti va tion in a sim i lar way

by vary ing the type of in struc tion while

pro vid ing tasks with identifiable outcomes

that can be achieved within a reasonable

time frame. 

4. Focus on the learn ing pro cess.

When in for ma tion is shared in brain-

friendly ways, more learn ing oc curs

(Sylwester, 1995; Caine & Caine, 1997).

Teach ing pro cesses that af fect mo ti va tion

can be guided by our un der stand ing of

“mul ti ple intelligences” (Gardner, 1993;

Armstrong, 1994), “learn ing styles”

(Dunne & Dunne, 1982), and “pre ferred

learn ing ac tiv i ties” (Goodlad, 1984). In ad -

di tion, we strongly ad vise teach ers to be

on go ing re search ers them selves with their 

stu dents in some easy to im ple ment ways, 

such as pe ri odic sur veys. For ex am ple,

stu dents can be asked the fol low ing: 

• Think about some thing you do or have

done in which you are suc cess ful. What 

was it about the sit u a tion that helped

you suc ceed? Did other peo ple help?

What did they do? 

• What does it take to make you suc -

ceed? 

• What kinds of rules or pro ce dures do

you need to help you suc ceed? 

It can also be help ful to keep a sug ges --

tion box in the class room where stu dents

can con trib ute their ideas and thoughts

about how the class can be even more fun 

for them. Let stu dents know that you will

at tempt to in clude their ideas and that you 

may be con sult ing with them from time to 

time about their sug ges tions. 

5. Es tab lish and deepen re la tion ships.

Much of what we have ad vo cated for
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years in our books and ar ti cles has es sen -

tially been about pre vent ing dis ci pline

prob lems by deep en ing our re la tion ships

with stu dents and find ing ways of pre serv -

ing re la tion ships when we need to

in ter vene. Mo ti va tion is no dif fer ent.

There are sim ply times when learn ing is

not fun, can not ap peal to an un der stand ing 

of how it will ben e fit some one’s life, and

will not be geared to an in di vid ual’s pre -

ferred learn ing style or in tel li gence. For

ex am ple, re mem ber ing mul ti pli ca tion ta -

bles can be a pain ful and un stimu lat ing yet

nec es sary ex er cise for many stu dents. As

an other ex am ple, when my son was an AP 

phys ics stu dent and being chal lenged by

the ma te rial, he was ac tu ally re as sured to

hear his teacher ad vise him and oth ers

that they could not yet pos si bly ex pect to

un der stand what they were doing be cause 

they were still “learn ing the lan guage” of

phys ics. It would begin to make sense

later on. 

In these sit u a tions, we in spire mo ti va --

tion be cause of the work we have

pre vi ously done to es tab lish trust with our 

stu dents. We make de pos its into the “res --

er voir of good will” so that we can make

with draw als when needed. There are

times that we must rely on our good re la --

tion ship (“do it be cause I’m tell ing you it is 

im por tant”) to elicit a stu dent’s optimal

effort. 

6. Offer real choices. Some com pe tent

and ca pa ble stu dents sim ply re fuse to

work as a way of es tab lish ing power and

con trol. Be cause of these dy nam ics, it can

be highly mo ti vat ing to ac tu ally give the

power to learn di rectly to the stu dent.

The more say the stu dent has in se lect ing

sub ject mat ter, the method of learn ing it,

and the way com pe tence is dem on strated

(e.g., test, port fo lio, pro ject), the less

need he or she may have to dem on strate

power in neg a tive, self-de feat ing ways.

The sim plest way to let stu dents achieve

own er ship of learn ing is to offer them sig -

nif i cant choices: “An swer three out of

these six ques tions” or “By the end of the

day, your work needs to be com pleted.

Would it be best for you to do it now,

dur ing re cess, or dur ing an other time

today that I have n’t thought of?’ Choices

can be in cluded in most as sign ments, pro -

jects, pa pers, and tests. Choices can also

be given in de vel op ing rules, se lect ing con -

se quences, and de fin ing class pro ce dures,

re spon si bil i ties, and rit u als. 

In ad di tion, stu dents who dem on strate

their power by re fus ing to work need to

know that their pres ence is more im por --

tant than their be hav ior, even if their

be hav ior has con se quences. For ex am ple,

a teacher might say, “Bill, I know I has sle

you a lot about not doing your work, and

I’ll prob a bly keep doing that be cause I re --

spect you too much to ex pect any thing

less than your best. Most stu dents who

won’t work are ei ther afraid of fail ing or

are need ing to feel in charge. I hope that

as you get to know me and this class,

you’ll feel brave enough to take a chance.

Ei ther way, keep com ing and keep learn --

ing.” If nec es sary, a consequence can

follow. 

7. When nec es sary, use short-term

gain. Be hav ior mod i fi ca tion pro grams rely 

on short-term gain to change be hav ior.

Stick ers, stars, charts, auc tions, pizza par -

ties, and extra priv i leges have be come
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stan dard meth ods of mo ti va tion in most

class rooms. Al though these ap proaches

may ap pear to change be hav ior fast, the

change does not last. In fact, there can be

se ri ous neg a tive side ef fects to these kinds 

of be hav ior mod i fi ca tion pro grams that

should make us limit their use far more

than we do. These in clude pos si ble ad -

verse ef fects on in ter nal mo ti va tion —

"what’s in it for me" games can lead to

brib ery and re plac ing mas tery with the ex -

pec ta tion of tan gi ble gain. 

How ever, there are times when rapid

change is the goal. Hurt ful or cha otic be --

hav iors need to be changed quickly in

order to en sure safety and suc cess. A child 

who hits oth ers may ben e fit from a for mal 

be hav ior mod i fi ca tion sys tem that mo ti --

vates him to stop hit ting by help ing him

re al ize that he has the power to con trol

him self in the pres ence of de sired in cen --

tives. And it is better to offer ex ter nal

in cen tives to jump-start and sus tain a

child’s in ter est in read ing than to allow

that child to fall far be hind his or her

peers. How ever, since all be hav ior pro --

grams that rely on ex ter nal re in force ment

have lim ited re sults at best, use them only

to change be hav ior quickly, then tum to

more re spon si bil ity-based meth ods to sus --

tain the gain. Just as a pay check (ex ter nal

re in force ment) is re quired (we would not

work with out one) but in suf fi cient, we are 

likely to face burnout if it becomes or

remains our sole incentive to work. 

Make It Hard to Give Up 

While there may be un pleas ant con se --

quences due to their be hav ior, poorly

mo ti vated stu dents need us to af firm our

be lief that they are more im por tant than

what they do. As ed u ca tors, we must

make it as hard as we pos si bly can for stu --

dents to choose poor be hav ior and a

give-up men tal ity. They need to know that 

we want them un pre pared, un en thu si as --

tic, or tardy more than not at all. Only in a 

car ing en vi ron ment that in cludes but

de-em pha sizes lim its and con se quences

are they likely to re con sider the value and

importance of successful learning. 
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Y
outh are the best ex perts on them --

selves. For ex am ple, young peo ple

who re quire place ment in

out-of-home set tings have strengths that

can be iden ti fied, tapped, shaped,

strength ened, and uti lized to cre ate and

sup port pow er ful car ing en vi ron ments

that rep re sent the best of pos i tive youth

de vel op ment (Seita & Brendtro, 2004;

Brendtro, Ness, & Mitch ell, 2001). Con sis --

tent with the voices of young peo ple as

work ing part ners with care givers in pro --

mot ing their own re sil ience are the voices

of fos ter care alumni as agents of change

for im prov ing the fos ter care sys tem. 

The pain ful but rich ex pe ri ences of

those per sons who have grown up in fos --

ter care are crit i cal for shap ing fos ter care

prac tice and pol icy and de ter min ing how

best to al lo cate fu ture re sources to the

fos ter care sys tem. Based on the many re --

ported in place ment neg a tive ex pe ri ences

and adult out comes of fos ter chil dren, it is 

clear that the fos ter care sys tem is bro ken 

and needs sub stan tial over haul. It is also

clear that most of the rec om men da tions

over the past de cades re gard ing how to

im prove that sys tem have failed. The un --

tapped in sights and rec om men da tions of

for mer fos ter kids may pro vide the foun --
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da tion re quired to re shape the busi ness of 

fos ter care and im prove the ex pe ri ences

and out comes of fos ter chil dren. 

The stone which the build ers re jected has 

be come the chief cor nerstone Psalm II8:22

(New Amer i can Stan dard Bible). 

Fos ter care alumni who ex pe ri enced

re jec tion and are now cor ner stones in

their com mu ni ties have writ ten a new

book, Grow ing up In The Care of Strang ers:

The Ex pe ri ences, In sights and Rec om men da --

tions of Eleven For mer Fos ter Kids (Brown

& Seita, 2009). The two ed i tors are fos ter

care alumni and have both pre vi ously

chron i cled their own chal leng ing jour neys

from fos ter care to adult hood (Brown,

1983, 1988, 2003; Seita, 1996, 2001,

2004). The ed i tors know of no other book 

en tirely writ ten and edited by foster care

alumni. 

Each chap ter au thor shares, in some --

times pain ful and often riv et ing de tail, her

or his path way from a child hood of trauma 

lead ing into fos ter care, to a life of con tri --

bu tion after leav ing fos ter care and

emerg ing into adult hood. Like the par a ble

of the “Ugly Duck ling” that is harshly re --

jected by its mother, sib lings, and peers,

only to even tu ally grow into a beau ti ful

swan, each of the au thors has sur mounted 

dark and tur bu lent be gin nings of re jec tion

and pain and emerged to become a new

voice for change. 

Shar ing life ex pe ri ences is not with out

risks: 

Revealing one’s deepest, darkest,

most painful experiences is no easy

task. Doing so requires re-opening

bloody wounds and unlocking

demons banished long ago to the

secret dungeons of the mind. This is

certainly true for the authors of the

stories in this book, most of whom

suffered dangerous and dysfunctional

childhoods requiring removal from

their families and placement in

out-of-home care. (Brown & Seita,

2009, p. ix) 

Yet, each au thor con cluded that her or

his pain ful mem o ries might serve a big ger

good and con trib ute to ward pro vid ing

unique in sight to those who work with

and care about fos ter chil dren and other

youth in place ment. Waln Brown reflects: 

It seemed like the whole world was

against me, and at such a young age, I

was too immature to make heads or

tails of it. All I knew was that I hurt,

deeply. My emotions and behaviors

increasingly reflected the turmoil that

occupied my troubled mind. The

fights between Mom and Dad started

it all. They yelled and fought with

each other for as far back as I could

remember. I did not know why they

were so mad at each other. What I

did know was that their fighting hurt

and confused me. I knew they no

longer loved each other, and I was

scared they no longer loved me

either. The years of fighting ate away

at my emotions, slowly but steadily,

like dripping battery acid. Dad finally

left us for the last time when I was

11. (Brown & Seita, 2009, p. 1) 

Brown’s re flec tions are typ i cal of those

in cluded in this book. How ever, while

they are typ i cal to the ed i tors and chap ter
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au thors, they dif fer dra mat i cally from the

child hood ex pe ri ences of young peo ple

who have the good for tune to ben e fit

from Fam ily Priv i lege (Seita & Brendtro,

2004). A sec ond re flec tion added by Eliz a --

beth Suther land dem on strates how

de cid edly atyp i cal her childhood was when

compared to most: 

I barely remember arriving in the

United States, although I think I was

five-years-old at the time and I know

I did not speak English. A man named

James William Sutherland escorted

my brother, sister and me on the trip

from Spain to America. He brought

us to his mother’s house in

Waynesville, North Carolina one

rainy evening, handed us over to her

like three unwanted kittens and then

disappeared forever. My brother,

sister and I arrived at Nell Dean

Sutherland’s trailer emaciated,

covered in filth and with cigarette

burns covering our bodies. Nell Dean 

told us that our birth mother in Spain

had traded us to a street prostitute.

The woman who bought us made us

beg on the streets for food and

burned us with cigarettes as

punishment for not being good

panhandlers. All three of us had deep

round burn marks from head to toe.

We had no clothes, except for the

ones we wore, tattered rags. (Brown

& Seita, 2009, p. 115) 

Suther land con tin ues her rec ol lec tions

of being re moved from Nell Dean’s cus --

tody: 

Mrs. Jenkins (social worker from

protective services) separated my

brother from my sister and me, and

walked him to another car. I didn’t

even get to hug him good-bye ....

Mrs. Jenkins tried to soothe my

sister’s and my tears by telling us that

our brother was on his way to a

“wonderful” foster family. Even to a

naive 13-year-old, her words

smacked of betrayal. On the day that

we should have rejoiced over our

liberation from the cruelty of Nell

Dean, we experienced only heartache 

and loss. Living with Nell Dean might

have been Hell, but breaking up our

little family truly was cruel and

unusual punishment. To this day, 1 still 

do not understand the insensitive

policies of a foster care system that

pulls siblings apart. (Brown & Seita,

2009, p. 119) 

There is value in shar ing pain ful life ex --

pe ri ences; as sto ries bring peo ple

to gether, they pro vide ob serv ers in sight

into the world of oth ers. Sto ries also pro --

mote in sight into one self (Brendtro,

Mitch ell, & Mc Call, 2009) through shar ing

life events. Brendtro and his col leagues also

note that there is a brain-based func tion for

story telling: 

The stories of a culture mark the

esteemed moral values as reflected in 

tales of heroism, kindness, and

self-sacrifice. Just hearing such stories

can create the same patterns in the

brain as experiencing or seeing the

act itself. (Brendtro, Mitchell, &

McCall, 2009, p. 78) 
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The foun da tion for the value of shar ing

life ex pe ri ences is ev i dent. Yet be yond

pain ful life ex pe ri ences are pow er ful rec --

om men da tions on ap proaches to re claim

young peo ple within fos ter care. These

ap proaches in clude using strength-based

ap proaches in order to build re sil ience, to

in form pol icy, to im prove prac tice, and to

im pact how re sources are in vested. For

ex am ple, Danita Echols dis closes how the

fos ter care sys tem em pha sizes com plet ing 

bu reau cratic pa per work over con duct ing

so cial work with the chil dren in its care.

Echols notes that a sys tem not in tune

with its mis sion does not inspire trust in its 

clients (Brown & Seita, 2009). 

Brown and Seita ob serve that these

young peo ple were ill-pre pared for in de --

pend ence. After years of re ly ing on

strang ers to sup ply nearly ev ery thing and

to make the ma jor ity of im por tant de ci --

sions about their lives and wel fare, youth

were eman ci pated from the sys tem at the

ten der age of 18. Al ready trau ma tized by

the prob lems that re quired re moval from

their fam ily, and then fur ther dis tressed by 

a sys tem in sen si tive to their emo tional

needs, these con fused young peo ple had

to mag i cally adopt the ways of the ma ture

adult and in te grate into so ci ety suc cess --

fully. This is a se quence of events doomed

to undermine healthy adult outcomes. 

Part of the prob lem with the fos ter

care sys tem may be that few of those pro --

fes sion als who ad min is ter and lead the

sys tem have ex pe ri enced the sys tem as a

con sumer. In deed, very few have even

for mally part nered with those who have

ex pe ri enced the sys tem as consumers. 

“You’re an or phan, right? Do you think

I’d know the first thing about how hard

your life has been, how you feel, who you

are be cause I read Ol i ver Twist? Does that 

en cap su late you?” (Damon, Affleck, & Van

Sant, 1997). 

The fore go ing quote from the movie

Good Will Hunt ing was part of a con ver sa --

tion be tween a ther a pist and a bit ter fos ter

care alum nus. This ex change poi gnantly cap --

tures the dif fer ence be tween liv ing as an

or phan and merely study ing the ex pe ri ence. 

Both schol ar ship and ex pe ri ence are nec es --

sary to form a new child welfare

partnership. 

Qual ity sys tems and or ga ni za tions of

care will never be de vel oped if the per --

spec tives of con sum ers are min i mized.

This has been widely rec og nized con cern --

ing fam i lies of dis abled and trou bled

chil dren. While young peo ple in care must 

be given a voice, it seems ap pro pri ate that 

with greater ma tu rity they could pro vide

unique ex per tise in guid ing pro gram and

pol icy of youth-serv ing or ga ni za tions. The

ev i dence to date sug gests that, in all like li --

hood, un less child wel fare alumni are

in cluded in gen u ine de ci sion-mak ing, ad --

vis ing, and lead ing child wel fare agen cies, a 

crucial body of expertise is being ignored. 

It is the au thors’ hope that this book

con trib utes to the knowl edge-base of pol --

icy mak ers, funders, and prac ti tio ners, and 

that it re veals the value of in clud ing alumni 

in lead er ship roles within the fos ter care

industry. 
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I
 oc ca sion ally see an ar ti cle ad vis ing par --

ents that one way to avoid power

strug gles with their chil dren is to give

them choices.  When dress ing for school

in the morn ing, “Do you want to wear this 

white shirt or this blue shirt?”  Or at bed --

time, “Do you want to brush your teeth

be fore your show or after?”  The first

choice works pretty well be cause mom is

hold ing both shirts.  A clear and sim ple

choice.  (Some chil dren I know will al ways 

want an other shirt.  “No.  I want my pink

shirt.”  That can be OK, too.  The child

still made a choice in stead of sim ply ob --

ject ing to ev ery thing Mom chooses.)

The sec ond choice can be a lit tle more

dif fi cult.  Greene (1998) tells of Danny,

who reg u larly had a major melt down over 

brush ing his teeth.  Noth ing seemed to

work.  Fi nally, his mother asked him why

he hated to brush his teeth.  His an swer:

he could n’t get the tooth paste onto his

tooth brush.  His lit tle hands had not the

strength nor the co or di na tion to man age a 

task that seems so sim ple to the rest of us.  

Con se quently, he did not have a choice he 

could man age.  No choices, be fore or

after his show, nor any other choices,

were within his abil ity.  He could not

brush his teeth be cause he could not put

tooth paste onto his tooth brush.  The so lu --

tion was sim ple.  Mom de cided she would

put the tooth paste on his tooth brush. 

Then he had no trou ble brush ing his teeth

and did so hap pily ever after, even tu ally

be com ing ma ture enough to mas ter get --

ting his own tooth paste.  It not only solved 

the prob lem but also im proved their re la --

tion ship.  Mom be came a help ful ally

in stead of a co er cive, in sen si tive ogre.  

A pro fes sor of so cial work I knew in

the 1980’s used to talk about em pow er --

ment rather than ther apy, on em pow er ing 

peo ple to im prove their lives rather than

treat ing them for some dis or der  — not

only the type of em pow er ment wherein

peo ple or ga nize and march on City Hall to 

get their needs met but also the type of

em pow er ment wherein peo ple de velop

their abil i ties and skills to meet their own

needs.  

How many times do we de mand that

chil dren be have, de vis ing schemes to

‘incentivize’ or ‘consequate’ them?  (My

spell check does not rec og nize these

words.  They do not ap pear in my old col --

le giate dic tio nary, al though I was able to

find ‘incentivize in an on line dic tio nary. 

But I could not find ‘consequate’ any --

where, even on line.  It is not a word. 

Where did these ‘words’ come from?)  

What if all we have to do is sim ply to

help chil dren to de velop the skills they

need in order to be have well rather than
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strug gling to find  ways to mo ti vate and

co erce them with con se quences, e.g., re --

wards and pun ish ments?

Con sider the child who is rude and de --

mand ing and abrupt.  What if he sim ply

never learned the skills and hab its as so ci --

ated with being po lite.  In my cul ture,

being po lite means main tain ing eye con --

tact.  In some other cul tures, being po lite

means low er ing ones eyes and avoid ing

eye con tact.  Then, being po lite re quires

using po lite greet ings and ti tles and words

with an ap pro pri ate voice tone: good

morn ing, good eve ning, please, thank you, 

may I, ex cuse me, I’m sorry, etc.  Know ing 

when to make or avoid eye con tact and

for how long is a skill.  It re quires prac tice

in a safe en vi ron ment.  Say ing the words,

well, any child who speaks the lan guage

knows these words.  But know ing when

and how to use them is a skill that needs

to be de vel oped into a habit, as is using

them with an ap pro pri ate voice tone and

in flec tion.  When a child is faced with a

dif fi cult emo tional sit u a tion and the ap pro --

pri ate words do not come while

in ap pro pri ate words flood his mind, well,

we’ve all seen what hap pens in such cases.   

And when the ap pro pri ate words do

come but the child uses them with sar cas --

tic, oppositional, or de fi ant voice tones,

well, we’ve all seen that, too.  

Some of these skills we tend to take

for granted, feel ing that ev ery one has

them.  Re ally, how hard is it to say ‘please’

and ‘thank you?’  But chil dren who have

not spent as much time liv ing in ‘po lite so --

ci ety’ as oth ers have may not be quite so

com fort able with these skills as the rest of 

us.  It may be much more dif fi cult for

them to be have ‘po litely,’ es pe cially in

emo tion ally chal leng ing sit u a tions.  To put

it an other way, be hav ing well may not be

an op tion for them, a choice that is readily 

avail able to them.  When we teach them

the skills, in clud ing pro vid ing ample op --

por tu ni ties for prac tice, we are

em pow er ing them with an ad di tional

choice.  Then, they have choices.  They

may choose to be have po litely, but they

may also still choose to be have im po litely,

tell ing some one to stuff pen nies up her

nose, or what ever else comes to mind.  

Tem per Con trol

Con sider chil dren who have prob lems

with con trol ling their tem pers.  What

choices do we give them?  Don’t yell, don’t 

scream, don’t curse, don’t slam doors,

don’t throw things, don’t smash things,

don’t hit, don’t kick, don’t spit, don’t...

There’s no choice in there.  Just con trol

your be hav iour.  And sup press your feel --

ings.  I have known chil dren who were

ex perts in con trol ling their be hav iour and

sup press ing their feel ings.  Even tu ally, per --

haps due to fa tigue or just being

over whelmed, they lost con trol and the

dam broke.  They be came so out-of-con --

trol that it looked very much like a

psy chotic break.  It did n’t hap pen often,

but when it did, it was mon u men tal.  Such

chil dren often get the di ag no sis of In ter --

mit tent Ex plo sive Dis or der and the search 

for med i ca tion that di ag no ses often pro --

duce.  I have not seen med i ca tion help

with In ter mit tent Ex plo sive Dis or der.  I

have never seen it solve the ‘prob lem.’ 

The prob lem is not bi o log i cal or wil ful. 

Rather, the prob lem is a lack of rea son able 

al ter na tives, of choices.  

But what choice can we give them?  
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How about, “Tell some one calmly why

you are angry”?  That gives them a choice.  

Pro vided that there is some one avail able

to lis ten calmly and pro vided that they

have suf fi cient op por tu ni ties to de velop

and prac tice the skill of talk ing calmly

about feel ing angry.  It re quires lots and

lots of prac tice in a safe en vi ron ment.  It is 

a most dif fi cult skill to mas ter.  (My wife

will tell you that I have yet to mas ter it.)  

Fur ther, mas ter ing the skill is com --

pounded by the ob ses sive de sire of some

adults to ensure that every mis be hav iour

re ceives ap pro pri ate pun ish ment.  Oops, 

I meant ‘con se quence.’   For ex am ple,

when we are en cour ag ing chil dren to

learn to tell some one calmly why they are

angry, i.e., to ex press their anger ver bally

rather than by hit ting and kick ing and bit --

ing and spit ting, then scream ing and

curs ing may be a suc ces sive ap prox i ma --

tion for talk ing about their anger in stead

of hit ting and kick ing and bit ing and spit --

ting.  If we pun ish chil dren for curs ing, are

we not in ef fect pun ish ing their suc cess in

using words in stead of hit ting and all that. 

So, do we let them get away with curs ing?  

I don’t think so.  But I also don’t think that

just be cause we im pose no pun ish ment

that it means we are let ting them get away 

with in ap pro pri ate lan guage.  We have to

pro vide re in force ment for choos ing ver bal 

be hav iour, no mat ter how ag gres sive, over 

phys i cally ag gres sive be hav iour.  “I could

see you were very, very angry.  Yet you re --

frained from hit ting any one or bust ing the

place up.  If you can keep this up, we’ll be

able to work on your lan guage next.”  Yet

how many times have I seen chil dren

pushed over the edge in be hav iour pro --

grams that em pha size con sis tency? 

“That’s Curs ing.  That’s two points.” Then 

the child, get ting no em pa thy, curses a bit

more.  “That’s Curs ing.  That’s an other

two points.”  Until the child throws a

mag a zine at the staff.  “That’s Phys i cal As --

sault.  That’s 16 points and Room

Re stric tion.”  And of course a take down

and full re straint.  

When we em power chil dren by help ing 

them de velop their so cial skills, we give

them choices they did not have be fore. 

We com mu ni cate that we re spect chil --

dren’s abil i ties to learn to con trol their

own be hav iour and make good choices

when they can.  We be come al lies in their

strug gles to mas ter their be hav iour and

their so cial en vi ron ment.  We de velop re --

la tion ships based on trust and re spect.  

When we do not work on help ing chil --

dren de velop their skills and abil i ties, we

have lit tle choice but to try to co erce chil --

dren into be hav ing in ways that they

can not readily do.  Whether we use re --

wards or pun ish ments, such ap proaches

are co er cive and dis re spect ful.  We com --

mu ni cate our be lief that chil dren will

make good choices only when we re ward

or pun ish them.  Re la tion ships based on

co er cion are ad versarial.  They have lit tle

to do with trust or re spect.  

Ac cept ing Re quests and In struc tions

Ac cept ing re quests or in struc tions is

an other so cial skill that many chil dren

have not mas tered.  There’s more to it

than just doing what one is asked or told

to do.  Sigh ing, moan ing and groan ing,

roll ing eyes, then stomp ing away bang ing

stuff around makes things mis er a ble for

ev ery one in volved, no mat ter how well

the task is com pleted.  Ac knowl edg ing the 
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re quest or in struc tion pleas antly, then

doing it pleas antly and check ing back to

see whether ev ery thing is sat is fac tory

makes things pleas ant for the per son giv --

ing the in struc tion and is likely to earn a

gra cious ‘thank you,’ mak ing it pleas ant for 

chil dren, as well.

(One of may fa vor ite staff mem bers

was re mark ably skilled in ac cept ing re --

quests and in struc tions from me.  He

would sim ply re spond, “I’ll be glad to.

boss.”  I al ways felt good about it.  In ter --

est ingly, he very often did not do it.  I

usu ally found that he had been doing

some thing else that was equally or more

im por tant and ended up doing it my self. 

But I could never get angry with him.  I

hired him three times in dif fer ent agen --

cies.)

Ac cept ing Crit i cism

Ac cept ing crit i cism is an other skill with

which chil dren ex pe ri ence prob lems, not

only from adults but also from peers.  Ac --

cept ing crit i cism re quires no more than

ac knowl edg ing the crit i cism.  It does n’t re --

quire that one change one’s be hav iour,

only that one ac knowl edge un der stand ing

the crit i cism.  Ar gu ing, at tempt ing to jus --

tify one’s be hav iour, be com ing de fen sive,

and re turn ing crit i cism rarely ac com plish

any thing other than mak ing both par ties

un happy.  Say ing, “Ok” often puts the

mat ter to rest, whether or not one

chooses to change one’s be hav iour.  When 

one chooses to change one’s be hav ior,

things are re ally good.  When does n’t

choose to change, well, the mat ter is de --

ferred to an other day.  After all, not all

crit i cism is valid.  

In Con clu sion

No mat ter what prob lems chil dren

may have, and no mat ter how se ri ous they 

may be, mas ter ing so cial skills makes their

lives much, much better and eas ier, and

leaves them so much more en ergy to

work on other things.

Sadly, I worked in a pro gram where I

could not get a so cial skills cur ric u lum into 

the mi lieu.  They had a very strict be hav --

ioural pro gram on what not to do.  It had

vir tu ally noth ing on what to do. The staff

were en forc ers, not al lies.  Their be hav --

ioural data showed the psy chol o gists that

it worked.  The re straint data and the kids 

showed me that it did not.

This has been my ex pe ri ence, and that

of many of my kids.  
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T
 wo films, two con ti nents, one

prin ci ple: peo ple can over come.

   A while ago I went to the cin ema in

the UK with an Amer i can col league to

watch The King’s Speech. For him, it was a

cul tural ex pe ri ence with his toric value.

Last week, whilst in USA, I went with

that same col league to a cin ema in Ken --

tucky to watch ‘The Help’. And, by

con tract, that too was a cul tural ex pe ri --

ence with his toric value for me.

Un der stand ing the land we live in and

our cul tural her i tage is so im por tant, and

mak ing sense of that for chil dren and

youth is even more so.

Sit ting in a cin ema in UK amongst peo --

ple who had been in the Sec ond World

War and then sit ting in a cin ema in Ken --

tucky with peo ple who may well have

been raised by Af ri can-Amer i can hired

help was truly ironic.

Fur ther more, it was a cul tural shock to 

sud denly real ise that the house I was stay --

ing in had a toi let and shower in the

base ment. And I na ively thought they

were to use when gar den ing or after a

run! In fact the toi let and shower were

used by the hired help in days gone by.

It is at times like this that I real ise that

my per spec tive on life is so nar row and

my ex pe ri ence so lim ited. But I also real ise 

the enor mity of the chal lenge that weighs

heavy upon us, to help our chil dren un --

der stand our cul ture, our her i tage and the 

free dom we enjoy now as a re sult of

those who have gone before.

Let us not lose the op por tu nity to use

what is in the ev ery day to ed u cate our --

selves and the chil dren we care for about

the sac ri fice our an ces tors made, both in

times of war and through a broader fight

for free dom and civil rights.

If you have missed these films, look out 

for them on DVD and en cour age some

con ver sa tion about our cul tural her i tage

af ter wards.
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H
ello again!  It’s been a busy month 

of set tling back into New Zea land 

rhythms and rou tines, in clud ing

time for fish ing and gar den ing, as well as

child and youth care work.  One of the

things I’ve no ticed is how many cy clists

are around.  Last week saw the World Tri --

athlon Cham pi on ships and what an

amaz ing range of super-cy cles one saw

through out that event won by proud

Kiwis.  Learn ing to enjoy bi cy cling in volves 

start ing early.  It also de pends on whether

par ent or carer uses a bi cy cle as their only

mode of trans port, or whether as part of

lei sure-time ac tiv i ties.  Kids learn to like

cy cling.

Our drive north from meet ings in Cap --

i tal City Wellington took us via the Cen tral 

North Is land be side Lake Taupo.  Our

trav els co in cided with the world’s larg est

cy cling relay avail able to par tic i pants of

vary ing abil i ties and fit ness lev els in clud ing

the Solo 160km around Lake Taupo, road

and moun tain bike re lays, moun tain bike

chal lenges, sep a rate Men’s and Women’s

races, cor po rate chal lenges, Enduro

events (2, 4 and 8 laps of the lake) and the 

@Heart ride for kids.  In ex cess of 10,000

rid ers faced gale force winds to en dure

one of the world’s top six rides in the

pres ti gious In ter na tional Cy cling Union

(UCI) Golden Bike Se ries.  Littl ies to old ies

of all body shapes were com plet ing the

Lake Taupo Cycle Chal lenge, some even

on uni cy cles and tan dems!

Not me.  My rec re ational ac tiv i ties

have con cen trated on gar den ing and fish --

ing, both ac tiv i ties pro vid ing great

re stor ative and cre ative stim u la tion.  I am

re minded of how I wish to in vest more

time in such ac tiv i ties when ever pos si ble.

The re ally big fish got away – but I’m

encouraged to press on!

This month I’ve been think ing lately

about what are called Fam ily Homes in

New Zea land. These are owned by gov --

ern ment and are located in local

neigh bour hoods where they op er ate with

two adult Carers (who are not State em --
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Cy cling is an Intergenerational Pas time!

Thousands Participated in the ‘Lake Taupo Cycle 



ploy ees).  Fam ily Homes can accommo-

date up to six chil dren under the age of 16 

and Carers can not choose which chil dren

are placed with them.  Carers are not paid 

but re ceive an al low ance for the chil dren

in their care and live in the house

rent-free.  One Carer is normally em --

ployed out side the home. 

The first Fam ily Home opened in New

Zea land in 1954, less than 3 years after

Eng land’s 1951 Curtis Re port cre ated an

ex ten sive net work of Fam ily Homes in

local au thor ity hous ing es tates across

Post-War Brit ain.  New Zea land civil ser --

vants travelling on con fer ence leave to

Eng land brought back Fam ily Homes as

the lat est child wel fare re form idea.

Smaller is better!  The ex ten sive net work

of New Zea land Fam ily Homes has been

re duced to 79 prop er ties in 2011 dis trib --

uted around New Zea land.  Fam ily

Homes sit be tween pri vate fos ter homes

and in sti tu tions, catering for chil dren un --

suited for other out-of-home place ments

or re quir ing short term emer gency ac --

com mo da tion. 

Please let me know whether you think

New Zea land Fam ily Homes are fos ter

care or res i den tial care!  What do they call 

such emer gency care fa cil i ties where you

live?  Happy Hol i days to you and yours,

wher ever you are!
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Don’t Forget to Practice Safe Texting!



miscellany

EndNotesEndNotes

“Chil dren are the liv ing 
mes sages we send to a time
we will not see.” 

       — Neil Post man, The Dis ap pear -

              ance of Child hood, 1982
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It says he's an ego tis ti cal, shal low, in sin cere lit tle 

bore and if he's not care ful he could end up with

his own TV chat show!

 “The dif fi cult child is the
child who is un happy. He is at
war with him self; and in con --
se quence, he is at war with
the world.”

            — A. S. Neill - Summer hill

___

“Kids: they dance be fore 
they learn there is
any thing that isn't

music.”
  — Wil liam Stafford
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A Re flec tion that can work for child

and youth care work ers too ...

De sid er ata 
(Things to be de sired)

Go plac idly amid the noise and haste,

and re mem ber what peace there may be 

in si lence.

As far as pos si ble with out sur ren der

be on good terms with all per sons.

Speak your truth qui etly and clearly;

and lis ten to oth ers,

even the dull and the ig no rant;

they too have their story. 

Avoid loud and ag gres sive per sons,

they are vex a tions to the spirit.

If you com pare your self with oth ers,

you may be come vain and bit ter;

for al ways there will be greater and

lesser per sons than your self.

Enjoy your achieve ments as well as your

plans.

Keep in ter ested in your own ca reer,

how ever hum ble;

it is a real pos ses sion in the chang ing for -

tunes of time.

Ex er cise cau tion in your busi ness af fairs;

for the world is full of trick ery.

But let this not blind you to what vir tue

there is;

many per sons strive for high ide als;

and ev ery where life is full of her o ism.

Be your self.

Es pe cially, do not feign af fec tion.

Nei ther be cyn i cal about love;

for in the face of all arid ity and dis en chant -

ment

it is as pe ren nial as the grass.

Take kindly the coun sel of the years,

grace fully sur ren der ing the things of youth.

Nur ture strength of spirit to shield you in

sud den mis for tune.

But do not dis tress your self with dark imag -

in ings.

Many fears are born of fa tigue and lone li -

ness.

Be yond a whole some dis ci pline,

be gen tle with your self.

You are a child of the uni verse,

no less than the trees and the stars;

you have a right to be here.

And whether or not it is clear to you,

no doubt the uni verse is un fold ing as it

should.

There fore be at peace with God,

what ever you con ceive Him to be,

and what ever your la bors and as pi ra tions,

in the noisy con fu sion of life keep peace

with your soul.

With all its sham, drudg ery, and bro ken

dreams,

it is still a beau ti ful world.

Be cheer ful.

Strive to be happy.

                — Max Ehrmann (1872-1945).

         j
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information Infor mation

Editors

Thom Garfat (Can ada) /

thom@cyc-net.org

Brian Gannon (South Af rica) /

brian@cyc-net.org

Correspondence

The Ed i tors wel come your input, com -

ment, re quests, etc.

Write to cyconline@cyc-net.org

Advertising

Only ad ver tis ing re lated to the pro fes sion, 

pro grams, courses, books, con fer ences

etc. will be ac cepted. Rates and spec i fi ca -

tions are ob tain able from

advertising@cyc-net.org

CYC-On line is a web-based e-pub li ca tion and there fore not avail able in printed form.

How ever, read ers are al ways wel come to print out pages or chap ters as de sired.

mailto:thom@cyc-net.org
mailto:brian@cyc-net.org
mailto:cyconline@cyc-net.org
mailto:advertising@cyc-net.org
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